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With Summer comes the Rush Season 

fu r Ford (Jars ^

Each year tho leande have been compelled to wait 
for their cars after placing their orders. Sometimes 
they have waited many months.

By placing your order now, you will be protecting 
yourself against delay,J You will be able to get reason- 
ably prompt delivery on your Ford car. And you -^^1 
have it to enj :>y when you want it most-«»this summer.

Don’t put off placing your order.

Wreckers
!Vrr. Van Drift su"i' anu uilkej wirli 

everybody, and wiien he could wedjre 
off a minute or two of ijrivftcyJ, ,̂he’a 
go into the third room of the shite

Devil’s River ^ews $2 .00 a year

THE ROACH McLYMONT CO.,
The Store That Seryss Ten Counties 

DEL HIO. TEXAS.

ITS SPLENDOROF THE PAST
T’m sm ES'sm t:

DRY ROODS, HAHUWARE. GhOQERIES. I

W e beg to announce that w© 
have purf^hased a magnificent 
thorougl bred Rambouillet Stud 
Kam, tor the sum of $100.00, 
fTjm Mr T. L. I  risdi la of Juno, 
Texas This will be given away  
by us to the person drawing the 
lucky ticket, on the last day cf 
the Sheep & Goat Ranchmen’s 
Convention, which is being held 
atT>ei Rio this month. Tickets 
may be obtained FREE, on per' 
sonal application at "‘The Store 
That Serves Ten Counties,” dur
ing the term cf the gathering.

TRY YOUR LUGK-.-IT  COSTS WOTHIRG,

REGISTERED HEREFORD GULLS >
7 Two and Three Year Olds 

12 Yearlings'""for sale.

Ail Good lodividoa's SIDO Iq 1230.
Cash o'r Terms to Suit Purcthaser.

Palace of the in Spain Used
Now Chiefly a  ̂ Place of SepuU 

ture for Monapchs.One of the great buildings of th® world is the Ksourial of Spain, which stands in a loTfely place about SO miles portliAvest of Madrid. It is 744 feet long and 5S0 feet wide, and is divided by a series of long interior Ql̂ urte to give it tl̂ e form of a gridiron. It was erected in honor of St. Lawrence, who was roasted on a gridiron, and who confounded his executioners by his coolness in the midst of the flames when he suggested that they ought to turn him, as he was getting overdone on his under side. The Es- eyrial was designed more for the admission of [people than for letting in the i^ ht, for while it has 11,000 windows, it has 14,000 doors. In spite of that, it is seldom thronged by a multitude of people, and the intervals of window-washing are longer.Its most popular use is as a burial place for tile kings of Spain and the, mothers of kings. 4'he building contains a library of .30,0001 books and 4,300 manuscripts, which are never read, and o,(’<'asion.al appropriations of public money are made to prevent the building from falling into s state of lonely ruin. !
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THE ©ALLAS NEWS,
‘fi’EltS, NKVV.,lVri r. TEE IiP:s'f, THE MOST Ktl.I A BT E-'J II A'J’S ALL

4. LTAx JE ■Ci.i;cula.t;cv at 5aN0iLA, TivXAS.,

"1 liave called, sir, to see if you 
will renew your subscription to. our 
Society for Converting the Heathen 
— last year yon gave a qmutcr. '̂’ 

“ What— aren't they converted______________  ______

“Wp Muct Stand by Him and Defend 
Him."

and thresli It out with .Tnnemnn, or 
Bllloughby, or Mr, Ulpley. From these 
private talks I found out that there 
was still some doubt in the minds of 
all four of them about the boss’ drop
out— as to whether it was voluntary 
o" hot.

Also, I found out what had been 
done during the four days. AVe had 
no ‘h'ompany detective” at that time, 
ami Mr. 1-Iornack hod borrowed a man 
named Grimmer from Ids' old com
pany, the Overland Central, wiring for 
idm and getting him on the ground 
v.ltliln twenty-four hours of the time 
of Mr. Norcross’ disappearance.

Grimmer iiau gone to work at once, 
but everything lie had turned up. .so 
far. favored the voluntary runaway 
tlu?ory. ' Mr, Norcro.ss’ trunks were 
still in his rooms at the Bullard; but 
his two grips were gone. -And tlie 

h»tel, wlien he was 
pushed to it, renienibered that the 
boss had paid his hill up to date that 
night, before going up to his rooms.

Past that, the trace was completely 
lost. The conductor on the Fast Mall, 
eastbound, on tlie n4glit in question, 
swore by all that was good and great 
tliut Mr. NoroTOss hadn’t been a 
pas.senger on his train. And he would 
certainly have known it if he had been 
carrying his general manager.

Over in the other field there was 
absolutely nothing to incriminate the 
Hatch people. So far from It, Hatch 
had turned up at the railroad office, 
bright and early the morning after 
!Mr. Norcross liad gone. He had asked 
for ilu‘ lioss, and failing to find him, 
he had hunted up Mr, Yan Britt. What 
he wanted, it seeme(!|p|was a chance 
to reopen the proposition that hud 
been made to him the day before—  
the offer of the new Citizens’ Storage 
& AA'arehoiise company to purchase tlie 
various Red Tower equipments and 
plants,

Mr. Â 'an Britt had referred him to 
Ripley, and to our lawyer Hatch 

had made what purported to be an 
open confession, admitting that he had 
gone to Mr. Norcross the night be
fore. determined to fight the new com
pany to a finish, and that there had 
been a good many things said that 
would better be forgotten. Now. how
ever, he was willing to talk sti'alght 
hii.siness and a eompj'omise. He had 
called his beai'*i of directors together, 
and they had voted to sell their track- 
bordering plants to Citizens'’ Storage 
& AA’arehouse if a price could be ami
cably agreed npon.

AVith Mr. Norcross gone and n new 
general manager wming, Mr. Ripley 
was afraid t,f. make a move, and Hatch 
wa.s pressing him to get busy on th© 
bargain and sale propo.sltion; was ap
parently as anxious now to sell and 
withdraw as he had at first been to 
fight everytliing in sight.

By the morning I came on the scene 
the man Grimmer had, as they say. 
3\tst about done his da He was only 
^ sort of Journeyman detective, and 
had i*un out of clues. AÂ hen he came 
in and talked to Mr. Van Britt and 
Mr. Ripley, I could see that he fully 
believed in the drop-out theory, and 
eve%i the lawyer and Mr. A’̂ an Britt 
had to admit that the facts were with 
him. The boss liad written a letter 
saying definitely that be was quitting; 
he had paid hi.s hotel bill, and his 
grips were gone; and two days later 
President Dnnron had appointed a 
new gcnei'al manager,, which wa.s proof 
positive, you'd sa.v, that the boss had 
resigned and had so notified the New  
A’ork office.

AA'hen the no.on houi* came along. 
Frwl May took me out to luncheon, 
and we went to the KtiWard cafe. It 
was pretty ricSs for our blood at two 
dollars per. hut 1 guess Fred thought 
his .iob was gone. anywaj% and felt 
reckless. Over the good things at oiiir 
co.i'iser table we did a little threshiitg 
on our ON̂ n, account— and god '-tot 
more chaff and no grain.

I-'rcd didn’t want to 
Grimmer and the facts, • 'Jiuf'*'there 
didn’t seem to be any hel,J Mir it. And 
a.̂  f(w m̂*.' 1 ha(l..'6j:h^e^thi;rf^ in mind 
ali' rl;e iiihe--*^rhe'Lig,- sgafy' fear that 

ha.<J ijoii ttt flig Isctis. altsar

had' loft Ripley on the ni.aht of 
Kli'ockings, and had .lust bashed him in 
0ie‘face with the .s to ry  of Mrs. Shella’fi 
•S^aln widowhood.

By an<i by we got around to my 
burned hand, and Fred toldr me Grim
mer had at lea.st succeeded in clearing 
up whatever mysttmy there was about 
that. The wall swltcli for the electric 
light in the lower hall at the hearf- 
quartei's was right beside the out^r 
door jimili— as 1 knew. It had hurn^,  
out in some way, and that was why 
there tyiî s no light on when I wetit 
downstairs. And In tmnriug oiit 1t> 
had short-circuited itself with th'i® 
brass lock of the door; Fred didn’t 
know just how. but (iHinmer hadvex- 
plained it. I asked him If Grimmer 
had explained how a'llO volt light eijr- 
rent could cook me like a fried potath, 
and he said he hadn't.

Tiie aiternoon ut the office was a 
sort of cut-aml-come-MgaIn/repeat 'Qf 
trie inbtTflng, wiiU iotsy of poopb* mUir 
ing around and things going croolced 
and cross-ways, as they were boi'xhd 
to with tiie boss gone and a new boss 
coming. Nobody had any hearU’fbr 
anyrhhig, and along late In the after
noon when vot'd came of a freight 
wreck at Cross Creek Gulch. Mi. A'an 
Britt threw np both hands and yipped 
and swore like a pirate. It just .showed 
what a raw edge the headquarters’ 
nerves were taking on.

Though it wasn’t Ins business, Mr. 
AT'ii Britt went out with the wreck
ing train, and Fred May and I had it 
all to ourselves for the remaining hour 
or so np to closing time. .lust before 
five, Air. Cantrell, the editor of the 
Mountaineer, dropped in. He lookpd 
a hit disappointed when he found 
only us two. Fred turned him over 
to mo. ami he came on in to the priv
ate office when I asked him to, and 
smokeil one of the boss’ good cigars 
out of a box that I found in the big 
desk,

I liked Cantrell. He was just the 
sort of man you expect an editor to 
be; tall and thin and kind of iniUl- 
eyed, with an absent way with him 
that made .vou feel as if he were 
thinking along about a mile ahead of 
you when you were striking tlie best 
think-gait you ever knew of.

“No word yet from Air. Norcross, I 
suppose?” he said.

I told him there wasn’t.
“It’s vei'y singular to me, and to 

all of us, u.s It is t« you,” I threw in.
The editor smoked on for a full 

minute without saying anything more, 
and he seemed to be staring absently 
ut a steamship picture on the wall. 
AAJien he got good and ready, he be
gan again.

‘You don’t need any common plain- 
clothe.s man on this job, .Tiiniiile; you 
need tlie be.st tliere is: a real, dyed- 
in-the-wool Sherlock Holmes, if there 
ever were such a miracle.”

“A’ou think It is a case for a de
tective?”

“I do,” he replied, looking straight 
at me with his mild blue eyes. “If 
I were one of Mr. Norcross’ close 
friends I should get the best help that 
could be found and not lose u single 
minute about it.”

Since there was nobody around 
who wus' any closer to tlie boss tlian 
1 was, I jumped into the hole pretty 
quick.

“Can you tell us anything that will 
help. Mr. Cantrell?” I asked.

“Not specifically: I wish I could. 
But I can say this: I know Mr. Rufus 
Hatcli and ids associates up one side 
ami down the other. They are hand- 
In-glove with the political pirates who 
control this state. From the little 
that has leaked out. and the great deal 
that has been publislied in the Hatch- 
controlled newsjiapers all over the 
state during the past few weeks. It is 
apparent that Mr. Norcross’ removal 
was a thing greatly to be desired, not 
only by the Red Tower people, but 
also by the political bosses. That 
ought to be enough to make all of 
you suspicious— very suspicious, Jim
mie.”

The tall editor got up and made 
ready to go. “If 1 were in your plaice, 
or rallier in Mr. Van Britt’s. I’d get 
an expert on this job— ami I sliouldii’t 
let mui'h grass grow under my feet 
while I was about it. Call me up at 
the Mountaineer office if I can lielp.” 
And with that lie went away.

It was just a little while after this 
that I put on my hat ami strollwl 
across the yard tracks to Kirgati’s 
office in the shops. Kirgan was an 
old friend, as you might say: he hud 
been on the Oregon building job with 
us and knew the boss thrqugli and 
through. 1 didn’t have anything spe
cial to say. hut I kind of wanted To 
talk to somebody who knew. So I 
loafed in on Kirgan.

He loved the boss like a brother. 
As sfKMi as 1 came in. he fired his kid 
stenograplier on seme errand or other, 
and nuule me sit down and tell Idra 
all I knew. When I got tlirough he 
was inillrng at his long mustache and 
wrinkling his nose as Fve seen a hall- 
dog do when he was getting >'eady to 
bite soniethinig.

“You haven’t got all the dre^vout 
business cornered over yonder in the 
general office. Jtmmie,” he said slow
ly, tilting back in his swing-chair and 
glowering at me \with those sultry eyes 
of his. “On that same night that yoiTve 
talkin’ about, I stand to lose one fjer- 
fectly good Atlancif'-type locomotive. 
At ten o’clock she was set in an the 
spur below th© t'Otil c-hotes. At twelve 
ft'cloek. when the rouad-house wateh- 
imn \̂ ■ent down there to see if her 
fir© was hanked all r-ight, she was 
gone.’*

WOOL AND mOHAIR
\ '

C H A R LE S  SC H R EIN ER . BANKER.
(ONIN-COKPORATEU)

K E R R V ILLE . T E X A S .
Make® Liberal Advances on Hheep. Goatev'^6ol aridl8i8,haiT 

Estahiiehed 18^9.

mORTCACE LO/̂ IHS
-On:Improved Farms ard Ranches.

‘ JE. B .  C H A N D L E R

102 Eaat. Orockett St., San Antonio, Texas. ^___ ’ ■ \ ■
'WOOL.AllTD IvIO^AXH

Each Clip sold on its MERITS,

Del Rio Wool £  Moliair Go.
(Inccrporated.)

MARKET NOTICE.
I

W e desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
tne monthly pay system.

COOPER & SIMS. ^

THE DEW DROP
SELLS THE RENOWHED

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
jrS iE S Z .B S  P C S  A L L  M A Z E S  O F F E O IT O O Z A F E 3

CALL AND iR Y  CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston's Chocolates

E. A, YEAGER,
THE T A I L O R

Makss Snits. G ha iir OW es,
and Oenllama'ns.

Makes Alterations and Remodels Suits 
And Tailored Dresses. Coats and Garments  ̂
Relihed. Ladies White Rid Gloves Cleaned.

Don’t send away your Clothes to h^Cleaned 
or Pressed Before Giving Me a Trial.

NAVE YOUR WORK DONE HERE.

CHAPTER VH ^

The Lost 1016
When Kirgan told me he was 

shy a whole locomotive, 1 begfn to 
spe all sorts of fire-works. Of (Wi'se, 
there was notliing on eurtli to-

J

Fer The Prevention of IBtackleg
’I . . • ^|(., Scientifical  ̂ Prepared by P^k*. IDavia ik Co. 

will help pî vtaiA Icasca smoc  ̂ Cjattle.

Blackleg Aggrjessln •
^  rCeifm Free

Elackleg FUtrati^
IGorni' Freo Vacciao). 'f

ÎFicId Tested ’ - Active ■! Potent
Call or MiTite for Free Booklet as> The Prevention ol Blĝ klegi

j~Blackleg Filtrate 12c. 
Aggressiiq 15c.

I j

SONORA DRUG
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1 ? © W £

M 'K E  VI U  V ^
'srs:v*5 ivt(.jt?PH>v, p«a»n»>vei-.

NOT A SiG^] OF lU iTERACY STiLL SCRAMBLE FOR KOOD

Fine ' <1 ■! Fhp PoFiortlot' " ôno a 
C£ second-class ■ ■'‘-

S c a se rjfP T fo x  S 2 a if e a r  in* aAv a x c b

.'onora. I’exas. J unt* 4 I 21.

SJ^CK O F  n O O L  SIOL ICS .

A $50 revvufi) lia.s been oft‘fre4 
for atiy ioforma-tiou Jeadiii}; to 
the arresit and corHocUon <d tiie 
person or persons vvho last I'hurs 
day stole a sack of wool from off 
a trailer which loid been left in 
the road hetw>ei Christoval and 
Eld>ra<io. B. M. Halbert of So
nora was the owner of the wool i 
and his braml, a eirele cut with h | 
bai% was oti the sack. The wool 
was beiii}» ha i IclI by a trei^hler 
from Eldojudo t<» (diri-ioval and 
car trouble necessUated ttie atian 
doninv of the trailei' in the road 
between these two places w h 11 e 
the driA^er went to the nearest 
town for repairs. Wiien tlie driver 
letui ned lie fouarl tliat the sack 
o f  wool was fui«*Mng. h'rankDuck 
worthy sheriff, wbh nnd
imntediately began a «narc)t for the m issing w o ui.^ StA ttd ftril.

.lease Evans, » ’ho ranches out 
15 miles we.st of town Sunday 
uiorniog, when he had one o f hi«
Innb.s fiactured m two piuces. 
He was holding a Horse witli a 
rope when the horse «ia<le a ran 
and caught his leg between the 
rope and a post. Dr.Uogers vveni 
out and set the broken bones anu 
he is doing as well as couM be 
expected. — Kocki.prings Leader.

Placing of “ rytark" on Forma! Cooy-
ments Was Onc-o an Attcctati'Prt 

of Good Faith.

The mark which persons who are 
unable to write are required to 
make in lieu of their si;Fnatures, is 
tlie fonn of a cross, ’’i'he URe of such 
mark having formerly been made by 
kings ami nobles, is sometimes re- 
ferreKl to as proof of the deplorable 
ignorance of .ancient times. It 
should not be so regarded.

Aiudcntly tlse us3 of the mark 
was not cojifiiifid to illiterate per
sons, for among the Saxons the 
making of a cross as an attestation 
of good faith was an additional re
quirement on formal documents to 
the signatures of those who could 
write, as well as being a substitute 
for signatures of persons who could 
not.

dire ancient use of th.e cross was 
very general. It v.*as indeed the 
synihoj of an oath from its sacred 
association as well as being “ the 
mark” legally ado])ted. Henee the 
origin of the expression, “ God save 
the marki” as a form of ejaeulationi 
approaching the clijiracter of bu 
m th

M rs, A rth u r H . M artin return ed home the latter part of the week from  C o m an ch e, vvhere .‘̂ Ivc visited her br<*ther, Georj.fe Ik B la c k , and fam ily . V\'hile th eie . her niece, Francis E li/a B augh , was stricken with d ip h tlie iia  and d ed on 'I'uestlav. M ay 24. Sne would have been six 'ears old in Ju n e . tSitice the death o f  her m other. Mrs. B lack B augh,on M arch 12, 1220, the child  had been residing with Mrs George B la c k , her au n t. Tw o brothm s survi'^e. O n e , a twin brother, Jo h n  M organ B .iu gb , ,lr . live.- WK̂ h Ins fath er at lirow nw ood. will . tkf' other, i*iil B augh, i.- nv'ith anotl.er a u n t, M rs. V . E  j-t iggiu in ban Aut-orno.--.-'ngehi H tandard,

FOR s a l e  b y  t h e

Sonora Drug Store.

C H IN E G E  S T O L ID J T V ,

Eaiders from the narcotic squad 
went into Chinatown the other eve
ning and raided an epiuju den. In 
an old, worn pair of #he«i in ft eor- 
ner detectives found $4h,0(H) in bills 
of $1,000 denomination. The Chi
nese 'vyho owned the money wae the 
most surprised man in, thy w'orld 
W'heu the police turned I t ' over to* 
him. He had seen the detective fnd 
the money, but his face had re
mained as stolid as that of Buddha. 
\Vhen the money was returned to 
him there was a flicker of ̂ a smile Oft 
his face, but he offered no thanks.-— 
New Y"ork Sun.

T R A V E L IN G  B IR D S .

Ai this season, it is common to 
find many dead birds in the morn
ing about the base of any (lowerful 
light. It is not unusual to catch 
a glimpse of some strange bird on 
a tree or bush which is never seFii 
at any other time of the year, d’his 
indii'ates the immense mimbtir of 
birds whi<-h are flying above our 
beads at great altitude on their way 
southward. The first birds to mi
grate are the insect-eating birds 
wfii<‘h liy when tlie leaves fall; next 
in turn .are the seed-eating birds. 
J'he idrd.c as a rule fU' at night and 
come to earth in the daytime for 
food and to rest. During a frost 
recentjy over one million sparrows 
wore killed in one sei.tioii of the 
West, which suggests the enormous 
number of birds which arc passing 
above us. The year to year travel 
of many of tliese birds e.xceeds 5,000 
miles.— Bovs’ Life.

H E L P  N E E D Y  S T U D E N T S .

T,oaus for needy students at Mel
bourne university are provided by a 
bill proposed by tlie government of 
Victoria, Australia. By tjiis bill an 
initial fund of $100,000 is to be 
created, to be 6upi)lemeuted by an
nual endowments, from whicji stu- 
cleijs are to receive loans suJieieut 
to carry them throng!) their course.

P E R H A P S  S H E  W A S  A T V  C O B S .

.Timmy was on third base in an 
e.yciting ball game. Hit̂  mother sent 
a chum fur him, and he yelled at 
Jimmy:

“Jimmy, your mother wants you. 
She .se*/ you ought to be liome long 
ago.”

“ Aw, let lier come and try it.”  re
plied Jttnniy.— New York Sun.

S U S P IC IO N .

“ I understand the prohibition 
agen jqI’.ave their eyes on Smith.”

“ liolv did he come under suspi
cion ?”

“ He told a corking story.”— Bal
timore .American.

W O O D E N  H O U S E S  IN  E U R O P E .

The serious housing shortage in 
geveral European countries has 
caused the extensive introduction of 
wooden houses. Stone and brick are 
the'Tavorite building materials of 
most European countries, and Eu
ropeans do not take kindly to wood 
ex'cept through dire necessity. Were 
the e.xchange more favorable, there 
is no doubt but that heavy orders 
for ready-cut houses would be placed 
with American manufacturers. As 
it is, the demands of Europe are be
ing met by French, German and 
Austr i ft u m a n ufactu rers,-—-Sci enti fi e 
American.

A C C O RD IN G  T O  H A B IT .

“ Three balls!” yelled the umpire. 
“ Now's your chance to soak it,”  

shouted the excited pawnbroker’s 
clerk to the , batsman.— Boston 
Transcript.

Wilid^Horses Roam No More.
In 'Ml? ■ fudiated mountain 

ra n y o D S ';^  the West.. Im rs^.s are fonU 
o f r jn n iH g  toose, but w lii le  tlie se  m ight 

i if ia n lly  belong tc 
ftMV# m ffehftr who hah le r Jtbetu run 
i p a « .  b o rro s, are frequent In
w H o U S  o f ArtRona and occasion
a lly  are jViund In  Utah. H ut the old 
w ild  horoev he rds of the m ountain 
p la ta n  reftlpni^ have gone, probably 
fo re ve r.

W ls »  La w s of tb « Ancients.
Th e  lilc in ta n  law. effective U7.*> B  

C.. forbade anyone to own moi’e than 
fiOO acres of land and more than 100 
h ir< . ' caitte. o r 500 sm a ll a n im a ls. An
other law of t iie  same name. -56 R. O , 
liUFiosed 8 heavy fx 'n a lty  on those who 
organi/.ed clubs fo r m assing power at 

I an election, w h ile  another law, lOU B, 
C„ lim ite d  tite futtds one m ight ex- 

I pend for'..supp lying: h is  table.

Do the H im a la ya s Creep?
Geodetic stu d ie s in the Hitnalayaa 

and tli,e T ii ie ta n  m ounta ins seem to 
slio%v an %F)p:irenr creeFting o f  tlie se  
m ountain nirige.s, sid ew ise  toward the 
south. S u rv e y s  may eveufua liy  d is
close the real facts.

Aga-Long Custom  C ontinues to F u r 
n is h  ArnuGcmer.t to People of 

Sfoall E n g l.sh  Village.

In the little village of ITasey in I 
Lincoln.shire, Eiigland. there still | 
persists: an ug.e-long Twelftli Night I
custom, nameij, the scramble for 
Hti.xey Hood. The story goes that. | 
many conturiee ago, as the lady of | 
the manor vras riding to clnirch | 
on Old Christmas (lay, she lost her 
hood, carried away by -a strong wind 
that WU'S blowing.. It did not travel 
far, UowevcT, for IS good men and 
true, who chanced to be by, came to 
the rescue, vying with one anoth.er 
for the lionor of returning the lost 
gear. TJie result was that my lady 
was so mightily pleased with their
good fuanners thal she then and \ i» , , , ,
f, 1 . . - 4 Ivocd hiFihling imide the R,>manthere decided to set apart a pi*e ot . .
land for the purpose of providing a gieate,>l i le woixL
hood “ to be thrown up on Od | ihat. history
C'hri.ctmas day, and to be contended nation n importance bias
for on the same spot where her hood j 'f' propiution to her traii--

Q U E S T IO N .

Remedy W o H h Try ir> g . 
f Th f- re  nre many r r if l ih lc s  w liic h  vot: 

paurmt cure by the H iiU e  (*r hyum 
I hnoU, lu it  which you can cure hy sy<s- 

te inatie exerc ise and fre sh  a ir .— U e n rj"  
W ard Beecher.

T I f  E  O L D  S I* A A  / S // T i l  A I L

had been blown oh'.’ ’ The piece of 
land is still called the Hoodiands. 
and eacli Tyvelfth day 12 men duly 
scrau'.ble for the hoo.d. Today, it is 
true, this hood is generally a roll 
of canvas— but no n;atter.

EXFECTINS TOO MUCH

The rnstomer— I wanted some 
ladyfingers, but these don’t look so 
very tsinpting.

The Bakery IMaTt— Ybbat do you 
expect for a dollar a dozen; dia
mond rings on ’em ?

X-RAY DENTISTRY.

The up-to-date dentist now-a-days 
makes an X-ray picture of every 
tooth separately, which , may need 
trenlment. Xothing is left to 
chance. I f  you have a toothache he 
will place a ' small pliotographic 
plate, say an inch square, inside 
your mouth back of the troublesome 
tooth. The X-rey machine is then 
turned on for a second or eo and 
the plate is removed and devcdo])od. 
It will be found to ointain an exact 
life-size photograph of the tooth, 
which will show exactly what is go
ing on inside. With this pliotogriph 
before him the de'utist will know ex
actly what he’s doi)ig and is able 
to get at the trouble without giving 
you a single unnecessary jab,— 
Bovs’ Life.£ 0  I T  C O U LD  M A K E  H O N E Y .

A little girl and boy from the 
poor section of London were spend
ing a holiday In the country. ] 
caught then!, writes the Ksv. Yd. B 
l\.loncy in “ Humors of a Parish,” 
trying to climb over the churchyard 
wall.

“'My dears,”  T said, “'you mustn’t 
climb over that wall.”

The little girl looked up into my 
face with the most beautifully trust
ful iok and said;

“'Please, sir. we savz a bee fly over 
there, and Vrillie wanted to catch it 
and take It home to put in our hack- 
yard, so tliat it can make honey.”

E X P E R T  A T  I T .

■‘Private Johnson!” yelled th 
toy>kick on the returning tramsport 
as be discovered the recalcitrant Iv 
ing on ])is bnnk during the fire drill 
“ didn’t you hear mie yell ‘Everybody 
inside, out?’ ”  .

“ Y’ cah,”  groaned Private Jobri- 
son. from tlie depth of gloom, “ bul 
what difference does that make tc 
me? I ’ve been that way since the 
boat started.”— Americaii Legion 
Yfeeklv.

T H E  N E R V E  O F  H IM !

“ Bobbie, the boy ))oxt door sayr 
you attacked him; and knocKed ou1 
one of his teeth.”

“ Bid that kid have the nerve tf 
say T knocked out only one of his 
teeth ?”

S U C C E E D E D .

portationw.
In the present dav of the high 

ly <iev<dwped autntiiuhiie Giere i.s 
a <*rvi»p f.:;- coau.-* find
tile oniinary convenienees that 
.- ĥoukl accompany them,

I he Service Crevv of the Old 
Spam.-^h Tfai! As>ociatii»ri has been 
Hi town niarking ami logtng tiii.s 
most important of all National 
liigliways. Sonora can well he 
proud of her po.-ition on this 
trail and of the pat t she has play 
ed in helping deVelope it.

The marking has been done

thnuigh the <dify in wliite and  

notes have taken tor tiu  ̂ log
booh. j Id-' [jock will not be like 

(b e  ordinai-y ones which <lir»-ci 
the traveler by I'.ieans o f  iatni

il B. ritibLvin ami fl R. Stewart | hv each loc:ditY than ever before, 
nav't! worked IriMii S;in Atdojiiol dv thus continuetl <a)operatiou 
fciiru here and art; on their way to j find enthusia-m the I'rfii! will b«  
El Fa.'.o, As soon asTJus divi.-ion turneil into a Naliotial Highway
has tieen Ijni.slled they vvill st;U‘l 

ttiarks, Imt will give all the inter- o.i the eastern division from San 
<;sting feauires o{ the towt w and j Antonio to tne Jjabine ,, River, 
me i-.ountry lliru whieli lliey are Pia.ns are bung made to dr;iw
traveling, both lii.-tmic and j_>re- people from tlie North and Ease, , . , .

- 'II I t  n. - - 1 „  »■ ■!- , ij o /. I ;'sp.ani>li trail vi i botiora la.vf«nr I ii<; iv»u;*? » i tile j t,o me Wc.st i exa.s Hill Lounlryj "
MJ. S. T.. is rich in old Spaxii.-b 11*'*" In-smes th ; 'B*gular Sonora lo San An-
iilstiir\' find a very inLci e^ting i i an—coni inal tourist t ravel. 
e;in be made. 11. B. Avers, managing director

second in importance and poj u-
laritv to none.

I'll*' di.statice frorn vSan .N'ntonio 
to bd Fa.-o l)v ltd! is 020 miles 
while tlie distance by tbe OM

A il  these features will be ciir- 
ridil in the daily nevv.s papers and  

perioiliciiIs all over tlie cou idry .  
so by the time the n a i l  has been 

m arked , millions o f  people  will 
be reading about  it and the tilings 

illey will see when tuey travel 
over it.

l i r e  Service C ro w  composed of

of the Association lias (»eea in 
Louisiana for some tune Wid l.mg 
out problems (»f impor’tarice ther e 
and will probably conduct a tour 
from that country to San Antonio 
i'll his return.

Tlie membership in the O.S.T. 
is increasing all along the line and

“The pay of chorug girls runs as 
high ae $100 per week, according to 
their good looks. The average, how- iSenor Ces |to'i<i\ i ii!:ing Yeii [vsr Sai;
ever, is nearer < per werX. 

, ‘“ Is t’-.at a slap at tiieir good ?
looks ?”— i.ouis’tjp.0 Coui icr-J 0 ur- ^
Tab

f  - ■ -  -

i cxi* HrxTrie,to P A 'to to

The Comedian—tMv parents triec 
hard to keep me from becoming ? 
comedian.
r. The Lady— T congratulate then 
on their success.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L IO T T . i

Attorneys-at-Law,

SCKO^^A . T E X ,

W il!  rr-v o r1c-p n a ll tba otatf* and 

Bc'Clrra • Gour r.

there is uiore etiihusiasiu shown I ’aso is 45| miies.

tonio rl'e distance by tbe O S.TL 
B l27mile.s and there is at present 
only about lifteet) miles of slow 
travel on the Divitie in Kimble 
eounty ami it is n-cogrdiied as the 
bast route as vveii as the shortest 
between these [)omt.s. Fiom So
nora to Ei Paso by the 0 .8  T. tbt) 
di>t:ince is 408 .iiiies, w Idle the 
rail distance from Del Bio to El

WHICH OHE?

ITe— Is that you, d.jirmg?
fohe---\ C.3 , »t iVO . illtU,;

N E W  A Q U A T IC  6 P C R T .

Floating around in ' the water, 
with one’s h.ead and shoulders pro
jecting from the bell of a tlowor- 
shapOd buoy like a statue of Buddha 
in a lotus blossom, is a new aquatic 
sport made possible by an ingenious 
invention, wliieh is described in 
Popular kfechanics klagazine. Tlie 
novel float, designed for use at bath
ing beaches, has an upper part of 
oniainentally shaped metal, with a!n 
annular air chamber at its bulging 
water line. From this superstruc
ture hangs a pair of trousers made 
of water-proof fabric on the outside j 
of wliich are scries of vanes that 
act as paddles wlien the occupants 
propels himself along by a walking 
motion. The buoyancy of the air 
chamber is great enough to support 
a number of swimmers.

T H I S  A N A T IO N  O F  T A L K E R S .

All Europe has only one-third of 
tlie number of telephones in the 
United ^tates, France having fewer 
than the city of Chicago and Greece 
not as many as can be found in one 
large office building in Xew Y'ork. 
In 1880 tliere was one telephone to 
one thousand persons in the United 
States. Today there is a telephone 
to every nine persons. During the 
Inst ycai’ tlxiJ hal$ .iiorc tele
phones were installed in United 
States homes and offiiecs than are in 
use throughout Great Britain. The 
United States has only one-six
teenth of the world’s population, 
but nearly two-thirds of the world’s 
telephoning is over the 24,000,000 
miies of udre in the Bell system.

G IF T E D .

‘AVe’ve already lost this case,” 
said the leading lawyer for the de
fense.

“ Surely not,” said his colleague.
“ Ytes, we have. The plaintitf has 

fainted twice on the witness stand 
and is capable of doing it again at 
a nod from her lawyer. Great 
Caesar, but that woman has his
trionic talent!”

H U M A N  C A R E L E S S N E S S . .

“ Do you remember when some 
uninformed people used to risk their 
lives by blowing out the gas?”

“ Yes,” replied Unde Bill Bottle- 
top. “ And we still have the same 
style o’ - foolishness. Only, bei))’ as 
there is no gas to blow out, men 
show tiien* igi^c■■•v'cc h*’ drinking'

Experience Fflakes Us Faniiiiar With Your (Grocery 
Aeeds. It also teaches us which are the best and  

Most Satisfactory Brands, duality is a bigger item 
than ever before because of freiijht rates.o

It does make a diiFerence where we and you Buy.
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D E V I L ’ S  R I V E F
P U K L iS B E D  W  u:. 

M IKE MDKI’ HY. P 

STEVE  M L U P d Y . ;er.

3 0 1 s r 0 3 ? v i \  .
C A . P I T A L  &  S U R P L U S  $ 2 0 6 , 2 5 6 . 1 0  

K 3 3 D U R C E S  0 ¥ E E  $ 5 0 0 / 0 0 0  0 0

t h i n ,  a  b a n l i  b o o k  s h o w i n g - r e g u l a r  d e p o s i t s  

i a  t h i s  b i a k  f o r  s a v i n g s .  E v e r y  l i n e  i s  o f  

i \ z - 3 L ' 3 s t ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a  p r o m i s e .  I l l s  a  

p r ' o a i l s e  a n d  a n  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  i n  d a y ' s  t o  

c o i n o ,  m i s f o r t u n e  w i l l  n o t  f i n d  t l i e  b a r k  

b o o k  o w n e r  u n p r e p a r e d .  E v e r ^ / o n e  i n t e n d s  

' t o  Q o m i n e n c e  s a v i n g -  f c r  a. r a i n y  d a y  s o m e 

t i m e .  T h a t  t i m e  s h o u l d  b e  n o w .  B t a r t  t o 

d a y  w i t h  w l i P w t y o u  h a v e .  Y o u  c a n n c t  b e g i n  

g o o d  w o r k  t o o  s o o n .   ̂ \

E:iter<̂ () iit r!i(* PosTo'lii
f’ .s rnaMt’r.

iiMIUN S'l A YXAii IN A' VANCJ

; W  S I  ^  ^

SumJay school at 9.45 a.ni, 
PreachinfT by the Pastor at 11. 
Prayer rr.eetin^ Wedne.'day 

eveninff. You are nio>t (o-rhialjy 
invited to alt the services iT’ 
chut <‘li.

Pr»-i-.ch!ne Sunihiy oveninef
O. 1' . A.t(irŝ lniuJ. I’rt̂ ui

S nor - Jure 4 1 -1,
G  IT T / I A  L  

Ma:rie<i fit
a 1; Ke.Sohi ions nt it(“^pecr. ( airds of 

'i tuiniw'. Noiu*,es <o hJi:.-liiMuri r.̂  wiioro,
8M aJriiission lee Is ■ennrj'cd. EiC- “̂ iil ’̂ ’ ihe paient  
be, clinr^i'rd fer ut uur icguotr joi'-ei'- Pile  
ti-sing nues. ‘ I .. ( i

l - r i K H  'i E l i

the homo of  

Y r. ami ?u [ ,s.. li

F thiuc DecKer f.oimy PuOiicU
Cotton County. Tet><a A u ge

Fred  Iiero(M’ is at Marliti takioi; I 
treai ineiit t'(0' 1 heu iiui. I.-m.

K. C. M organ  ami A ,  CY il irpe:'  
o f  Sail A n ee lo  are auditiiig  

County  books.

M is .  vS. i ’ . l i i iU  aui] Ivli'S L o i a
W h ite  liave l,een . V I' i! i j u in Snn

at 1 • ’c 1 •ck V\ t‘i ties da V
oon 'U! l>t, .1,92.1 . M iss

i C ar oly n r iestc r of .-sot) ; vni
n ij'jvvn “lu.'e G u iia l.-i <d'’ San

lb' V. 0 . E. >1 ;iny ■;i 11 d of
etlio. i,>L cl It rch vdui i'U! ng.

W . L. Ai<lw('ii, Pr'suienf: K. F Vander RUick^n, Vice 

Presi(ie«t: (jeorge H. Keill. Assistant Casliier.

E .  E .  Savvver, O. .J. W ya tt  G oo .  S. A l i is o n .  M i!! F .  
Wiiiieiie.Ha, E . F, v an i io r  fetucKen, v\ , Ls. Ai<i.ve!i. » ) irec l< ‘i8.

/•/;or; V 1 V t h e  s i i i : i : r  
A  D  ( r f f A  I t  ' f '  / > ' .s’

A 1.1 I  O .

Ir is aiinou ced at the iiendq nir ers 
of i he .''Inn-p Jc. tii> f i> t* AS.sim:':i-
tion ii' Del liio thr.t a i uinner ot ilie 
prt»uiine:it ms'll of t in; I'oiii.l i .v m ill 
,̂ii\e stock! oufiifi’ WiU b« i,ei o oaJ one 
21. T2 a, d 2J. lo jK r.ion a e m the (iiej- 
CU8S10I1 oi iiiipoitaat questions Oelore 
t le oon von lull.

Not only wii the mml in'j be one of 
t ie most imi>ort;iiil ev. r lie.d bom a 
husitiess siainl oint, bur tin le are is) 
h 1 eater aiiimeiit latures iloit vvdl in
to ire all a good f me who to.ne. J be 
c/muiutee.s' in charge f this part oi 
ttie piogratu have assured us that noili' 
i.ig will be iefi unduiie to proviue s ui> 
tiling at triicUv-, ' li le wiii b-aiusic
r .ifcS to the beau V .'Uol.s around tae 
city, tJnatre at racooi.s and a loyal 
time gene ally.

1 tie o m il l  program for tlie Couvcti- 
t on is as loii*>w ;

1 UesOaV, June 21#r 
Couvcntioii Will oe c.aii u lo oi\ er at 

9: ,U «.ui. in the District Court room 
Jiiv«eatioii by Ke\. t . M. Itab), pi. -  

ioi of M.b . ehuivh, Dei itio.
-singing. •Amni a” hy the entire 

V  >nvention, lead U) Mrs. A. -N . fit nry.
Aildrets of V» e couie, i^iayor <J. A.

C  laslaii:.,
Ad re » of VVeicoOTft on be alf of Del 

Itio Chamber ol couimeice, t . « « .  W.t ' .  
Abbey.

Ittsponse to Adtiregs of Wtleome. 
Judge Jilin 8 * or ell of tsoiioru.

10:510 A.M.
I’resSident’s Annual Ad.Jress, Tres- H. 

Ii. Martin.
A..VI.

Annual lle{>ort of aeccy Tre-.r. Geo. 
^1. luuruionu.

1 ;l.u A..V,
Announcement ol o»mmittce Ap- 

pssiuiiuentp.
Aitt-rnuun will b«, devote 1 to t-ale 

aiut amu-semeut b.-aiUM s. No bs ss on.s 
o f  the Convenlio.i will be he.d in llu 
iiflernoons.

vVednssd ly, .lime '22.id 
Conventioi; ca.ieu f,o oruer at nine 

o ’clock a.m.; |
Invocation, I’ev. .1. M. Jones, Fastoe; 

of the Baptist ctiurcti. 
i.epons ot i oujmittees.

;;10o..n.
Address, ••i.ange ool IiHprov.- 

ni 111/'’ Frof-l. d. Jone.s,Ch.et i'lvision 
of Animal im>ustrj , CoiK-g. ijiuiion. 

y.40 a.ui.
Ai tlress, ‘•Wiiy ooiithern industries 

giiouul favor a FioteetAo i at IDr'u ic.i, 
lion. John 11- Ivirhy. cres ttuuih< r. 
TariltAss-miation— tuliowi d by gcueta. 
discucsioii of i uiifl i-egiDuiioii.

U  ......
Address, •• I'he T.irdl and lio v it nf 

feels tbe American 1 rodu er of Vv no 
and Miittoi lion, l iank  .1. liogen 
1)1 th. of .•salt Cake C ii } .  Ctab. Cie.". 
JNalional Wool Cri>)wers' .\s ociation

'1 nui sday. J uue 2 )i d 
Convention called Lu o.uer at nim 

o'ciock tt-juii.
luvucalion, Kev. Phillip King.pastor 

of tJirst Christian chuiih.
IkU.*) ii.m.

L'iscufesiun a id  liu.d .notio'i on pro- 
po fed chui'.'gi s ill bj-lavvs.

j/iJO a. 11
Address.Beminiscences of a Western 

Jie.iusuiaii. lion. diiuiLS ealiaii of Mt- 
«a id .

10 a m.
Address. ” I'm. h ia Pubr c l-* gis!a- 

tio’ Hgii. A 'e i 'A alker of Neiv Core . 
i*ie.-ident • f the N a i  nal ohetp aim 
Wool Bureau of Am rica.

10: 0 a m.
lleport t)f (.'ommiite oa Resolution .

11 a Hi.
E ec-ion of oflicers.

J1;J0 a.m.
Selea'ilon of pome lor ho’diiiJ- nest 

Arinu-tl (Jonve-iiion.
'l-2ir.

Announcement of a c w  Executive 
Conniiiiliee Members.

fcifle die Adjournment.

rT~ij k i s n s T T J j k . l L

O f  f l . D . L ow te y .  County  C le rk  in nrul fo r  Sutton Ct'unl v̂  

T u .<ms sUimvitio tjjH Hgovegutc HUlount reoeiveii .arid paid out  

of each fund ,  and haiance to ] ) r .  and C r .  A'»u> the •diimunC 

to O r .  ami C r.  o f  the .several i)liic('‘r''i mentaoned. Ai-bO tiie 

fiimunits of iti(iehteilne.ss of f)je C oun ly  to u hoiu aiul fo r  

what due, fo r  the year 192U,

T U E A S C R E R ’rf KEPOH'l'.

On!\ a lew iu;uho 1 late friends and 
faiudy wit ne.s,'e<l tiie ceroiuonv. 
Mibb ik'riiid is tile third dauuiiier 
of olr. ami Mrs. Ed. Pfics'er 
haviiiu; lived uic.st of iier life in 
.Sonora and ti u in ! ) e i l i o r  friends 

./oen ,vi'i! if g 111 iifiti I ii.y her uuiii V ;u i>u;!i!it.a.nce>. iMr. 
A i ’igelo liio past week. iGutlials !.s a ueli kiiown resident

Miers Saveli canie up from tiiej''^ ^aii Angehi and is a popumr 
ranoli Montiuy lu see if the town j Di Uie U. P Auiuckei
was ail liere. ^

J . fj G r 1 u d a nil j s D e p a f y '1' a x 
; CoMeclor and i.s oc-Uiug lhit.es in 
shape.

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore left for E!
Paso  Th u rsday  oti a visit Lo her
smiT'hl Gdtihue .

r''wR s a l e —Singer Sowing mach'- 
Ue.s. Oil, luetlicb, bells, eti- >1. A’ 
i-oac*ii lM.i-tf

Jury Ciii'd ] -t  Cl#.s
Palance on ta.’'*/ E. h.lf. IJ u .......
'i »j amount roorivwu sirme muu >o.te.. 
by anmwint dM-Siurbed situ o sintl d;uo 
uy bahince ..................................................

Total..........................................
To balauce ia land .............................

Cr. 
dS-l 
bJ 2i

Cr.

Jlfl n-2 
(JO

i'l'l-i (i'J I 74 <)2 

2os CO

Ro.\j> and TLuDfiK Fi;vi> '2nd Class
Bnhinoe on liaiid Fob. 1-t, li 20 ....................
'I'o luuouiit loo ivod binco s iiu u-te .............
by iiiiio,.; I d; ti )t»,.c d since, siud oai,-! . ...
by auiount to bahince ............................. . ..

lotal .................................................
To Balance in Fund .....................................

DK CK
:S7U ,74 

S.7.G ul
.,277 70

c-5
•ft-'U ;■>.') sSSo 0 -. 

012 So” '

GuM-aiAj. F  M> Jrd Clings
Balance on haoo E* b. II. 1; 20 ...............
'iwaiiuiunt leeeiveC' Since said date, ....
By amou it oi.sbiirseti sii-me seiujjil.ue ___
t»y auiwuiU: lo huiance ............................
Total .................................................
To, Baiatice in Fund .................. ..............

UK
12 ;ss 21 
IvioO.j i .3

Jai :aiig i sj » c> "i
12002 (i2 

UiHU .,4
22Jni Di

in Uie P .  i'
garage i.'f that city, l i e  is aU o  
Well and iay>,r,_-b!v o ao w n  in ,'5 0 -
I'.ora w’.ere he captured lil.s bride. 
.Many beauidul prebcnts were re
ceived and liigh'y .appreciated.

Kefreslmieiits iieing served and 
conoi'utuhition.s beino ojyeri the 
happy coiipie left for .San Atioelo 
about 2 <> (dock, where (liey vveie 
giveti a reception by the gr-iouis 

^mother, M r.s. M. E. Guthais. 
.Mr.and Mr.s Bob CatUiiern and I TJiey will be at home to' their 

chil.iren are here from Del Uio j f riei.ds after June ihih, at 
atui will remain in .''iiiioia ami tui 
the ranch during the suiumer.

S . A - 1 < 3 ' ‘ J l I n T G - S U O

n o t  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  W i l l i a m s  A u t o  G o . ,

n o w .

H e  w a n t s  y o u r  b u s l n G s g .

W e s t  T w o h i g  A v e n u e ,  n e a r  S a n  A n g e l o  

■ N a t i c n a l  B a n k .

ii-'-fc

V» esl Harri.s avenue, smn Aiigeiu.

.M fS . I'-. Enckie, ;ind Airs. 
Fold ieft t;.ib w fk for .%t:ir;in.

W. J.

Mr.s. Howard Pefer.s <,f Forti 
Sfoektiin is here on a vitoit to her 
mother, .Vir*j. Fred Trainer.

M r and .Mrs. E. E . S a w ye r  and  

children o f t  on rh u rsd ay  lo r  

flieir sum m er liouie at C5U11 a ater,
-\i a i 11 e .

M i's.S loko VVinibiusof M ertz  in
wa.s here iVUmtiav vibitmo iier
s is ltrs  M ( ‘-daoe.s  A m ,ie  Winn.
Stella Staniey and J. A Cope.

, ,, . V !  1 L d i i ' y .J. C. \Niison iuid in te  of San
A nton io ,  are here to spend thej Mr. urid Mrs. B u d  H urst  have  

sum m er Vvith tlieir huh J„ v\ ii 1 ' bonor a  tind will

C O  M . r i i S f > j r ) N E i i s  c o  u i t  r .

Tlie G(unmis.sioner.s’ Court met 
in ypeciai be.ssion Monday 23rd, 
with .hid|Te L. \̂  . Elliott pre.-iti- 

Coijimis'ioners W. E Glas^— 
eock, Uoy Hml-speth, D.Q ,Adams 
'd . H. Kelley of Precincts 1, 2. 3 
and 4 resptctiveiy bein<̂  present 
witli ,1. !). Lowrey cloi k and B-

. Hutcherson siieiiff in atten 
dance.

Ordercul that the Tax Collector 
notify ail dtdim^uent tax payers

I / E C O l i A T IO N  D A I .

Decoration Day was celebrated 
in Sonora for tlie first time on 
Monday, ' ay 30. under the aus- 
{li'.es of the Episcopal chutch 
Guild, Decoration Day will he 
an annual event heieafter and all 
the ('rgamV.afions will take parr. 
The addre.ss on this occasion was 
(ieliveted by Ktny W. E. Hathorn 
of the Baptist church and it is 
regretted that more persons did 
not take part. The f;ruves «.f alf 
known veterans o f the Uuion,Cott

Coinir lIousM aiul J.via Fund 4ih (' tiss 
Balance on band Feb. li, I'.hU..............................
TOiOnouiil ))'ceivc<( fc...iu CiijiG.....................
By amount tii-bhursed 8iuce O a i c .........................
Bv amutuii lo baiaiicc..................... ......................

2702 3.7 
2 A y 1.')

' lb l a i ...............................
To Ba.ance iti F ind___

11.73'15 
4. IS 3.)

)s7j .7u 5,k71 .'Ml 

- i l  iS ..5

Road Fund .7t,'j (Mass DK CU
Ba'ancn  ̂n fiami pct). 14 1024......................... ...............  ■ IIO S3
’loajuii'unt rt cel veil .snwv; .sui-l u a te ................ ...............  74j4 40
i>y hiiiuMici oi.sbiirsfd since sa;o dale................................ 402 50
by am*)Unt t,) baiaii.a;................................... .................. . 1 nj.S 73

T otal 1052I 20 Ilia:-!

To ba'anco in fund ................... ..................................  lurJS 73

T ick FrxD 0th (Mas*.
Balance on juirui Feb. 14. 11)20 . . . . . . .
'1 o AKiouni received siiice .'aiii da:e . 
By Ai;;..uiit difeb irt-ed since said dale 
by auiouut lo Uaiiincc...................

Tot ill

To balance in fund .............................

CrDr 
3403 S7
ou3d 0 )

3774 09 
3.J.J.) 74

7134 S3 713.3 S3

3350 74

U'il.son and fam ily .
\

fdr, and ^iis. J. H. Sawyer of 
OzuuH were here iVlmiday on their 
way lo Barksilale on a visit to 
friends and reiativec. Mr..‘'Hwyer| 
la the typo on (he Dr,ocl:man

to pay  within 30 days and at the
Fred 4'ntiner wlio is r.ir.ginw of that t,ime^to. pro- fciloraie^atui the oi-|d \ya,r were

his <T(7ats near Laeunti, Uvalda ! (7eed f(. le vy ‘upon suikeumt pro | decorated anti marked with flags, 
county, was here Mpnday visiting | i>oft.v to pay ssuiiie and sell as re |'I'hirty-orie gr.ives were decorat-

ouired (>y law.  ̂ jed There are no known veterans
Otdered tliat E. Gritnland,' of the iSpanish-Ainerican war 

deputy ttc: collector, Lo  permit-| buried in the bouora cemetery.
a bakery 'Hiev liave' tc<"ords as neces-' ft wa'f easy for tliose in charge lo

sary from the oljice in the court find tlie graves of the late war 
hou.-'e tti tlie Grimland store for j veterans hut those of some of the 
the coJIcetion of ta.xes, j(dvil war were not so ea.«y to finci,,

Orxiered that E. E. Morgan bejPersc^ns wlio know of the burial 
employed to audit the books o fi in  the Bonora cemeterv of veter-

again open been living for tiie past feiv years at O zona,VV. E : (hildw ell, manager of .T h e  West 'J'exa.s L um ber C o ., has
j iecen tiv  built

who have been residing in AugeU*  

(lUl iitg I he .'-chooi term ha\ e I t - 
turned to tlie ranch lo i  the sutii 
tiler months'.

a Sleeping p<’K‘u,U)e County, comnieiieing four ans of any Amurjcan wais sh()Uld
have the giave.s marked so tiiat 

none may be overlooked  in the

/-a ' I. 1 1 1 1  and bitih room to his home on Lpa,.,. h.ii k -if a .'il.irv /O «'3o n.,»'Mr-s. Oscar Aopelt and children ,, , o.ut,., at a -aiajy oi a>ou pel
'■ • ' ' East Concho avenue ' ■ . . .  . .lav and hotel expenses tnrhim-

A- D. M eK tdg l it  file contractor 1 asststi inr,  A .  O .  Hai-per, j fu tu ie .

Mr. ttnd Mr.s. X(o!i S'dirict i

lui.s linlsiied DUiiding the addition  

of, a s leeping poic li ,  room and 

Tialfi room  (o his home on E ast

and (iaughteis,
Fran kie Ta\ lor. were

M  ls.se>.t,Y ;-:ei and
.is inng in j

town las t̂ vveek 

on the L la n o ,
iroui he run eh

E iguwav t'u.Ni) 7tb Chifi.s 
Balayee « 11 haiiu Fvd. !4. 1920 ...... .
'JO i.iiiGiito icccivcu .■'Oice sain outc
By aiiioiinl dul)io>cd since .suui dale 
by liuidUiii to bntiUiCe ........................
T otiil ........................... .................
'to baliiiice 111 Fund ............... .....

Dr
4T5 3S 

:-4

Ck

Mis.s L “ is Eaton  daughter o f j  
M r. and M rs .  John D .  Eaton  o f '  
Sonora ,  graduated  as -d. trained 1 
nurse at the H ote l  Dio Hospital j 
Beau mon t , M o n d a y .

Mr.s. S e w a rd  aiui Mi.sses Fears,  
Batley, C a ro u lh ,  and Wiiite, and  

Ffuiik E l t o n ,  Ve rn on  l lan u lton ,  
liaynie  D av is  and F rank  D ecker  

spent several day,s fishing on 

D e v i l ’s R iver  last week.

Second street.

Mike Kicks who is ranging his 
flocks (>n the Payne ranch in 
Crocked t. county wa.-- here Tliurs- 
da^. He says the recent rains 
have put the range in Southea.'t 
era Crockett in fine shape.

Miss Bernice Glasscock who 
has been at tending tlû  Ho ward 
Payne school at Bfovenvvood, 
where, she finished the Freshman 
year in the literary course, an iv- 
ed iiume Tuesday.

Jack Miles vvho Ta.s charge of 
Sutton, Schieicher and Menard 
counties, as representative of the 
btute Live Stock ‘̂lanilarv Com

put the entire aiu.'unt for su<jf' 
audit is not to exceed $730 to be 
paid by County U arrant due Feb. 
ist„ 1922.

E  P IS CO P  A L G L I L D .

The Guild of. the Episcopal

.31̂.77 S9 
___________bill -23
;740» 2 2 5439 22 

Ttiil - iT'  - -

The fold wir g btiH rre  a (-pen r to It e (if-iiit s i O crMfli t (if r h m 
t-i'VMf) 1 <4b('>̂  rs I f ' h e C '  Uuty al itie can e ol the year ending  
Feb  Uttty 14 b. 1921;

B. W. HuicLicrtoii, I’lix Colcctor tT Cr
<J< UMtv Advalotciu 24 S 47

•• Coiuitv 'pf'ccii 51-0 (iO
C. untv Poll 3 0!)
I'nstFicr. .''cbool No. 1 2304 4S

•• 'oisiricr school No 5 249 75
Coiiiiry Occupiition 1 (1 0 *

Mrs. A. :I. Soiith, County 'ITeasuror, .ima- Fund 2 4 bU
Bniui ifc Biirigo Fund ;3"l2 -•'5
G'U'ei iii iiml '■) Is'.) a i
y oiiiT t.’Ou<e ife Jail 47 1-S ;j.7 
Boa t Fii xi b)o2.S 7.->

•• 'i'ick 4'iind 335 74
•' llighwtiy Fund' Kill '-3

10 Som ra indepenaont Sctiool Disti ict Boih s .-j.'.OO.OO 5'Juu uo 
1 lie bo'oifcd 111.bbiedr.css i-f the < oiuny. 1 Itnd n' b"

IS foliovvi-; ' 20 c'ou t a use art! .iail Bono,* .slOttU 00 mcli.. SJO'ftO fyi
lOd .■special Road B/iida ®ldt)U CO a T i ............... IlWjOj 04

B AX J vS H B .4G E BL'GS and al 1 BLo ri 
Bticking liscefK siuipiy by Ictduif?
” .Maf,bi’« Blu(? B-iig uciuedy” to vourj mi.ssion, in the work of ticR eradi 
oh ckciis. iour money baok if not [ (.y ( i()i., re tu r tied f t om Sun .4 ngelo A.ek i  < ur dealt' .

1 he CIci'k vvas tiuthoriz'ed to tias suspended its business
have electiic lights installed in | w i l l  
the (iflice of tlie County Engineer, hti.ye st.'CJal alteiu.oons

'1 he Court met as a Board members homes twice a month
Efiualization and cited a number if necessary, emergency
of persons to appear  and show  

cau.se why tlieir valuations and  

num bers o f  stock rendered should  

not be raised or lowe ied .

sail, fit d. A.i-k y( ur dealt' . 8s 2 

. K. Nicks of Sidileicher was
Thursday with Mrs. Miles who 
has been under the care of phvsi- 

in town liist week on business ami <<ians there for .several months
to have ilrs. Maddox accompany 
tiiiu home for a visit.  ̂ On Thuis 
day. May 5th a boy was born to 
Ml. an.l Mrs. Kicks.

Mrs M. .4. WftIhicc and (laugh 
ter, Mrs. H. Dahl and .sous Joe

and is no-w very much improved 
in health.

Mrs. VVid Perry left for Lam
pasas Sunday in response to a 
leiegram stating that her nepliew 
Hamilton Traweek was not ex-

and Curtis, of Koise, are hero'pe(;ted to live. A  message wa.s 
visiting leiatives. Mrs. Vbillace j-̂ .t- ivyd Mrs. J. I.. Davis VVe<i

nesdav stating tliat the young 
man had died Tuesday night.

I'he reunion of the fl' ckmasters

at Sonora on .lune H and  18th

'i'o; al 12J949 UO

For ‘•'aie—M.ocer .'•^ewina Macbine?. 
oil, belte ced i'tedleeij5' A. Eeach.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey Morris 
were up from the ranefi to the 
Juno country Mf)nday.

Miss Josie May Bellows o f Sfio 
Antonio is here ({.■siting iier autit 
Mr.s. Mat Karnes,

K »bert Johrisou of-SanAnrocio 
i.s here visititig iiis gou AGt s J uIui

T  tie S t a t e d )  T e x a s ,  Ci U'.t.v of  SuMi'Ci: —  I J  i) ow?<-y. C o n i i i y  Qierir in an i {or s«n ton C  u o y ,  'I'exits. no nereb,yeeri!(v u . m  in-i shnvH iind f iregoL g is a t,ru« H'»d c irr ct. if-porr tor tne year A 14. ] 9 i(\ «8 M (pitren by A r' ic ie 933.4 . ,  G-*neral  L  iwh ot ihw St a l e  o f  T*-x«s a p pr o ve d  Ma y i P n .  1893
Cxiven under my tiuod and ueal of i flice, this the 2Gdi day ofMa y  A  D 19 I(seal) J  1) LO W  B E Y ,

Ooui.iy vlerK, **^ 10 0  County, Texas.

is the inotber o f Mo-d. -n' - J. •> .
Mayfield, VV. B. Iveesee, and sJ.
E. Griitiland.M is. L u cy  Davis and daughler.Miss W innie Davi.'^ of A n gelo , riccompanieii by tlieir iittorney,! when P h il B axter and his band of K . W ilbur B row n, were fiere last I jim5,i( .̂ians will play for two big week- Mr.s. Davis is the w jdow ! the Sonora C lu b  afterOf tliC late H.iS.Davi.-), with ranch i vvhich al! will leave for the A n na interer-ts in Edw ards (muiify. - j Convention of the Sheep and 
M AB 'l ' IN ’B SCREW  WOR.M KLl.LER G o a t Kaisers’ As.sociaLloa at Dei Kill)) wot ms in one application. Keev s' K io , Ju n e 2 l  D’* 23.'d.
oB' ILes and heals v. ouncs. Morey | ' ------ -----------------------
back if not absohitciy fiUistie'J. (4ns.r-j Mrs. Fannie Duncan who- ha.s 
a:iteti(i bv ad Doii crs. SS-2b

Herbert R. Beell. re .resenting the 
wool firtii ot'JsViuiiey & Emery of 
Bofton IS here'louking Ul foiiiie f.ccces 
Ills linn ha< in tbe past ■-two .weeks
buiignt 1 lUU.UOv) poniuis. of ,4oug'aiiU
short wtioi-

At the 8an Angelo warehouse 
of the Wodl Gritwers Central 
Storage Co., d hursday 165 bags 
of long (vuol sold at 2i 1 2 cents

Sol Kelley of Sonora reports 
the sale of his clip of wool al 
Mertzon > onday. 'J'lie yearling 
wool brought 23 1-8 and the ewe 
vvotd 19 5-8 cents. Sol- is well 
pleased with the sale

About 1*25.000 pounds of wool 
sold in i^omua this vveek at l8 to 
20 cents. Cl im mins A; Peirce 
bought the clips of IMis. -4unie 
Cuserbary, E. FT Steen, B. K. 
Cauthorn, G. \̂  . SiepheiK>on, 
Kalph Irainer, short wools at 18 
cents, and tliat of HaynesLuckie,

matters may be considered
The first afternoon was with 

Mrs. si. I. Gilmore, president of ihe 
Gui d. Tm sd.iy. May 2t. 'Hie next to 
emerram will be Mis Josie MoDotmld 
on I'uesday June 7.h juui Mrs. G. W, 
htepliensun will be hostess on 'i'uesUav 
.June 21.

'i'he Guild has reaently bail the 
inferior of the churcii repainted and ti 
tiatuisDUie c.irpet laid in tht5*ehane(l 
-•Uid a sle and the building ^insured 
ajj'.'iinst tire. T'be grounds have been 
cleared and water and fixtures put in 
the vestry.

and sbephtrdes.s’ wid assemble j .  N. Boss and K. A. Halbert at
20 cents. C. Palmer of ftan A b 
tonio bougiit the clips of Sain e 
Knight and Joe L< gau long woo 
at 19 cents.

For  Safo or T rad e .

Some good resident properry in 
Sonora, will exch.dnge tor sheep 
or goats.
S<)-tf , T. L. I 'ENSON-

Hir'im V. .SfoKes i<» home on a visit 
f om U v.'tlile \viiere he has been doing 
abs rac. Wurk lor the past few mjii.hs

Mr and Mrs. Frank Cagle of Bartlett 
arrived ia.-r narurday to spend tJie 
suuiiJK-'r wiih Mrs, Cagle’s parents, 
Mr. and '.irs. A. D. McKnigaf.

'I'he Motion Motor Co., this week 
hOLigut iroiu Mis. M.  .1. .vjurphy a tract 
Oi hiUit on the east ead of Poplar street, 
opjios'te the ■riwiiihurn well, that they 
•will ti.K u[)>!in)f use -fis a Camp ici* 
Automobile 'i’ouiLsts. The location is 
ideal, being liry in wet weather-aid  
convenient to the town an«t on tbe Old 
c-patiish 1 rail. It should be ;i good 
aovem<seui)'nr. for the, >onora Motor 
Co., and of great advantage to the 
town.

M;rs. L. J. VVardluw and son.s 
Ariel, Kosweil and Jack Ward- 

I i law of Fort Worth arrived in So- 
mira Wednesday. They will spend 
seveitil months on the ranch m 
Edwards county. Ariel,giaduat* 
ed from the I3etitor Class o f the 
Southwestern yfistary Schohf at 
Dallas. N. J, and Kosweil also 
attended this school and receiveti 
ptomonous. «

Ernest Hamilton boughfi from 
E. y .  Siubbiofield 521) 'fat two 
year old muttons at $3.50. — Dei

beeti the gue.st of hei sister. Mrs,
Jim Sudft who was in the sheep Thomas Bond, left for Sanderson 

fin.'ine.ss in the Sonora ctiuntry Thursday. A lter  a .short visit to 
j 1890 was in Sonora Mondav re* her sous, Robert and Don there,
; newitig old acquaintiinces. He is slie will go to San Diego, Calif , 
visiting his son Dean Swift of El where, het d-augliters Miss Franci-sj Herald.

Artinir Strackivein bought 1200
j Flastiaiid (Munty.
i --------- -------- ----- Mrs. Bond and Frank Bond ac
j J W. Brown, (lopkkeeper for cuu'paiaed her to Del Kiu.
j file Sonora Motor C<»., had as his ---------- ----------—
I guests la.'t week ids mother, ^l:.s.' D res sm a k in g ;  Systerj?-
j W. H.-Brown attd sister, Miss C. ■ 1 will open a cultmg and fitting atso sold 8 rams to Mr. Thouip-
E . Brown of Dallas. They sp̂ enc to rueasure ciase on Monday Juti(> son, who has bis ranch in Mexicoj 
several (lay.s fi. l̂iing on tlie Sid (). i Itosc intc'Cested please plione below Eagle Pass. —Rock springs p ! T d (i V
Martin ranch orf Devil 's .Riv er. 11)8. Mrs..Robert Kees. Soiiora.. Leader. ' ^ ,

Mary LeMin are living. Mr, and goats from iienry and Perry Mil-
tel of Sonora t.t p.t....L.*A.Clark
sold 400 shorn yearling ewes to 
4. J Thompson, with a considera 
tion of $5 per head. Mr. C hark
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If'iiiir^cter am- :ie; n.ui-.p-
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■ '■■ fiiHf; o,v :* :i(
■ t:i£ n civile
-̂•'’hie'

i  jM qN eiU,H a r r i s ,  U h  W i f e ,
’ f

fvom
M e « t

Ntc>i}eill WK« also aH'̂ aff i  tialieved 
they ihad ^ oog tiigel'her aad wy 4 (>!pe then vvâ j that had 'R̂ a‘l’r^ed. 
My da^K^hter was Very ‘f(wd ot 
iher‘HIotheir and when a -sMident 
.at hhe Bayilnr Clnd’V'ersiity in I 'f ’iO

liar^^s
F : f i t ’se4C id b y  l> U > k  

A n4  Has Son , I f .  h . Ifj^n is .
M ills , < "o «n iy .

P<e«th N ea r  Sottora, Savwr4ay,
•would'CWHe hoaae-for the week-

Corsners ¥e*r<diet- Dorothy Karris Died of
Q 'U a ^ l lO t  Wounds JEniii'Cted fo y  Porson orl 4<’o4hwntag the <caT wh>k*h le ft 

person^' Diikno’wn. ■ * Neiteori McNeill  ̂ d«w« the
Oi' Ktafe'Wounds in the NecKv Self Inflicted,'*''"’ *"'""' f"""

'■' ■ ' •' >' -4 '"  ̂ '
Dlok Harris and, , S. Hai^ris^ Charged with

Assault With Intent to Murder, Nelson
McNeill, Give Bond to Await Action of Grand
Jury, Which 0021761168 ii;i October.
Saturday May 21st., an elderly  ̂with a btKHl*e|jtf€r, b « t  with on>e 

CO an and wooian'and a vtmn^ man | of the best old m«n in th<e toun* 
ate dinn«r a t the Coonueficiat t iy ’’ (meaning Mr. >vvyntt
bote]. Aft êiT liawniiJ" *i««» '•’un-c ri iijt\> vl;*... UutinuH KTitl ^ til'd

‘'!>ihowed Mrs. McDonald the phdto ^started to co«i% liackjto town for 
'f»f' a girl ahd Vskexl if She ha.hre- the otficei’s but^the jitney was hot

aboiitr hifn... She would reply chut | (jepKo __,ĵ c'.ier count y "̂y ho tiou wili be hela at the.,i ouri'houfie. in
he was not.as-bad a'S-they-said he |*V/o-a1d ■•euCf/rfc t*K'ln thi'dnif;]! th«'t t e t..Wn of Sonora, in T be ,•■ OltOTH I I\r 
wa-s a*nd bhat the girl^ of the ino 5̂

m Valle jM ills  wM<.withjt-(:e?n fuo-ntj wpuM racort
h n o . W h e n  ahe v.'h s  ̂ ?none and -to kSap, A'rrge|,:)^ ,1 his percdutKon bkVo (power ]to »nn « ! i r

waa 'takeh. to 'preye*fit fti’irther ttfyy nh<i oon«er, a/in’k irpou all laxuUiw
iblood^hed bec&ese frienifs and ^rf^tein 'in said disnk't. for ibe ?up-

I ,* tf r̂ i HA, I niHintennooe of‘r e la t iv e s  oT rl'e'lson \tc?itil'll w e r e

WHEN

fcehools tn [?uid ^'Obora Indepoii'^ri^t; 
iknow n  to  bn on th e  1\’ ay toS rm o 'ra . i iH&h-Lcv, aiM m ib e 'r a i « o f

^ h e t i ^  W'fetdhe^so-ntvasinnHVcdd eo^«redrn,if o.,e dolfkr dia d . e ‘6ne 
„ , , , . .a . I bi/Jitlred tiojfar V hfhrii/n oftnie tuxuhle

â Î ily (ab.seh't frm n tsonora I pronerrv-or rh,.^ktiuu. Wuko. eikdin..,,,

a Y  t h eB IG  B A B A G E  B N  T H E  H l B H W S t
Mllay ■a'n'd ’reW iTned f r o ^  M'enfl'Pd  ̂ii< t,* be behl in lu'cor'dance '^irh dti '■ T j r g g  jpa^ <taKtto
S 'ttnday (ftio rhh i^ . E v e r y o n e  r e -1 ‘Oi‘ife r ‘iba'de ii‘nd enfSfjied by the-fitkird A ^ r ^ e g V n r i - f i y .  g  « «
te-rets fl*fesence o f  S h e r i^  iruMeeTsof dhte .'konura liuKilpeiidenr l/̂ 4u• b '  k

Y O U
TO

and in a' styoit time Mr. Merck, 
who had go'he dp the Lost Lake 
roa<] and firiding he had lost the 
trail, had returned to the Bond 

in was ( 'supposed to be a Buick I road, came along an<l 'A ord got

^piembered seewilg her. Stie was 
tiis daughter and had runaMfay 

and that they come iii 
ejeijirctipf her. The car she was

roads ter, State [..ieense No. 3SiTt>28 
Mrs.McDoa'ald liad called Deputy 

■ btieriff Merck and wtiile he an<l 
the father were talking, a tiavel 
log man who had overheard the 
\eonversatioii, noticeil a Buick 
roadster coming down the street 
with one frm it casing oft, and 
culled out ‘ ‘ theres a Buick and it 
has the number.”  The occupants 
o f the roadster had evidently in 
tended stopping at the City gar
age on the corner opposite the 
hotel, but at the same time they 
were diseovered must have lecog* 
nized the people on the hotel 
gallery or their car,for the driver 
put gas to bi.s car and left town 
out Concho avenue, east, the way 
they were headed when they turn 
<jd the corner to enter the garage. 
•The people at the hotel got into 
thilt* car and gave chase. Deputy 
sheriff Merck followed in his car 
iuiuiediately after. The cats left 
town about 1:30 and before three 
o ’clock Word was re^adved that a
XOii-'S Kh<L kt̂ er.
and a young iuau thought to be 
dieihg in the Joe VVyalt pasture 
about 11 jailes southeast o f town. 
’ The news o f the elopement had 
spreail and when the report ot 
the killing came kn excuement 
was at Its height. DepntyiS'l eriff

in the car with him and they ar
rived at the scene of the tragedy 
a few minutes after the ' Hud.son 
car. Deputy Sheriff Cook,Justice 
of the Peace Balch, Dr. A. G. 
Blanton, and many others were 
soon on the ground.

Ihe strangers nt the .scene were 
Dick Harris and wife of Valley 
Mills, and H. S. Harris of Caddo, 
his son. They told of the light 
and stated that the dead woman 
WHS their daughter and sister, 
ElixabelhD >rthy Harris of Valley 
Mills. They accused her aoin 
panion, a young man named Me 
Neill also of Valley M ils, with 
having killed her and who after 
attempting suicide and being di?' 
armed, had jumped up and ran 
away. The Cormier and Doctor 
began the examination of the 
wounds in the dead girTs bod} 
and in turning the bueiy over 
fouud the -B u tt Plate”  of a .shot 
gun. D ick Hat ris said be hud 
biedi owe load of buck su>»t, at Me 
iNissU and had hit at ot»»» -.rUu- twe 
.shot gun. The gun was found in 
one of the ears with the stoek 
siuashed. The woundsiu the girl 
were fouml to be; One in left 
breast, passed through lung and 
came out behew the left shouldel 
one entesed in front of the left

J. L . Cook* Justice of the Peace hip aiaiol raugeii around coming
i l .  B. Balch, Dr. A . G. Blanton 
iieft ioiuajedbately fo i the scene of 
lihe killing and the next chapte-r 
was when- t âru M cliee and hiis 
son Frank McKee arrived ia* 
town.. MiC. McKee sajid he waŝ  
voming to town when iia the ,U>» 
"Wyatt naach; near this L l imde 
ifOck,,he was slopped by a vvoman,. 
aboiU 5d/ years of age„ who dis- 
ttrauteilLy Gin’e<4i for help,, saying 
•*they have kiJJedi ujiy baby g ir l.”

(.xut the bacK; llibe other and fatal 
wound eni.tei;e4 the neck buek of 
the- right ear,, broke the neek and 
was taken out of the left cheek. 
The wound in the breast! was 
powder burneiL The body was 
brought to t(4W'Q> and taken to 
8an AngelO' to be prepared; for 
burial. Most of the people re
turned t<» town with the body and. 
w’eiG here some minutes before 
the lilaiiiiia-’ aauuived. N.O charges'

Mr, McKee seeing a wrecked «a«P bad been made against the Harris
and they were the oliF'cts o f at
traction at the Commeicial hotel. 
The officers and citiaiena posse 
remained out all night looking 
foB MuNieill...M*r Hiarnis T e ils  thti N ew s Maj:a< So/re; Inciden su

My daugbhhiP left home Friday 
13th to spend - the ciaA’ \vith;a girl 
friend in Waoo. t When she dhl 
not return that day we phoned'to 
Waco and the girl there said she 
had not seen her. 1 went to
Waoo to enqpire and at the--------
hotel L fouud that Nelson Mo-

^hought il was aji auUmiobiJe ac- 
uident uud asked where her baby 

She gointwl to bis left o f 
khe road and about liUHyards fiumn 
khe road he saw a> body lying;orn 
the ground, and. what he took to 
be the iumde-'t»fi two men siyiaUed 
aear by. The w()|uan’"s story, wae- 

fpsj'ng; but ^ I't^d  that
^aii; a fit'llt’and a«yoiuig 

had; been Billed.. Me 
.fou gh t it was his-duty to notify 

‘(^e.o'fficers andidid so by oiiussing; 
tsho country, to the Joe ^ yait 
beadquarters mnuh.umii phoneing 
tiDitovvQ. Just as tho}\ W4'ie leav 
mg the woman he saw two men ■ Valley Mills bud register
auiining from wvheie the body. was ,*̂ ‘l stayedonly longenough to

.opposed to be. He <lid not. gj>' wash up anclthe iiotel hud iiiaiie 
the body. Mri..McKee d id inot' « «  obargedor ite-ucoommodatioiu 

see o r  ha&r the shooting., Thera ! F founditbati at* anottier hotel a» 
waSrOnlyithe wreokediuir on. the couple ha<i registered' andi were 
road neaa the seena- wvheu they* assigned.adjpining,roomsf,if they 
aaine bŷ  were iuy» daughter and* McNeill

Will WyatbandjW illi WumLnofct the.yv had used otbew names. 1 
haying;;heaich oft the- elopement,, went home thinking.to'bearsome 
hut, seiemgj ifarnantisidmdiad) been, th iag in  a day, or two^ ivlouday 
sfcrcested', that!morning.^for having 'we .got a telegram from* Dallas 
•wiolatedi the trai&e regulations, ■ sayiug.tbat she was well aad'writ.3 .et lu his ear and follow Mi,.|mg that day.. 1. went to Dallas  ̂
Jl l̂iercki^outof town,,gi)t in Wnyatts and fouwdi that it wus-a telegiam 
car and look;\lhetrail thinking to smif to-ii'driend in Dallas rtqpest* 
Ijrevent Mr* Mereki>frmatahuse,. | mg that tlie message be sent to 

Ou. reaciiinig the fhiks of. the us. li c^mUL not ILid where the 
3;>.-v,kii,.au(>iu 7<i milfcS' from-t»*wn message came from. b«>t (Woided 
wihere lhei rigbt‘gl>G'(i'ti>Bionds~a4jdi it was from,San Antonin. Len- 
tie, leiti tu, Uiwt. Lalia; and. the qijXirexLln Dallas and' MoLannan 

til®* \yyatt o«u;rto(.);k. thidi couutievS'sfia marriag/c license had
Bond iniddi&hsd' vHfehr 11,4'ari the< 
dl ;m.i!tf; hall iwere met byva youtug; 
nsiun in a, LIuk1sxV»,, wht> said he, 
■wianteri the idScers- a.s in a ftght 
-with a bootlegger, his sister had 
":vGen killed and the bootlegger; 
seriou.sly lojiiired, ^ yatt told

been isswvdi for. m.y‘daughlenand 
McNeill bu<i ivone Iveeii.;

My son over froi!4oCa<ldo
and Friday nmrning May Zt)* we 
started for Del Ki<i, knowing that 
McN eill made frequent trips this 
w'ay. 1 objected to my daughter 
* ''eiatiog_svith MeNeill because

liere., continued Mr. Harri-s Me- 
Neill ami wry dauighter jumped 
fioM  their car and rati to the 
side o f the road. MoNeill fired 
a sihot at « ie , I  called to my 
xiaaghter to coD.e back or lay 
d<rwii or s4ie would b® killed. 
Mrs. Harris was calling to her
too, and «»y  son was makine to
ward taem from the stdev

My daughter heiittitcd a EQ'oineni 
jiud turned to go oWafd h'Cr ai(d her. 
when Mej.\eiil took her by the Wrjst, 
iufned her nround and keeping her 
between me aiid; him, backed betiind 
fcome bushea. Instantly my fctî  .veiled^ 
'•H e ’s shouang b et., He/s ^boo tin g  
her.”  and he did. Then be turned ib.e 
g»iu on him>elf. 1 did not see this .bin 
my son dal. M i. Har is said he dhi 
no( care lo  talk about >vhai happened 
alter he and his'son closed in on 'Mc
Neill.

H. S. Harris who Was present When 
the elder Harris was tutking to, Ihe 
News reporter, said alt' r leaChing the 
biidies of his sister an,i M6Neill. he 
prevented his fatller fronipinraliiiig '•<• 
Nelli. r;e told his fuiher that eiiongli 
bad been done and (hat the law would 
attend to the rest. He disarmed in s 
father, took McNeiliB pistol and sear
ched him for other arms, and lakinp 
the guns left his father there to guard 
McNeill while he came to town for the 
oth ers.Fin d  Eiody o f  M cN eill

Nelson McNeilFs lifeless bo<ly 
was found on the edge o f a small 
thicket, in the E.E.J^teen pasture, 
about eight lutles froUi the .seem* 
of the trageav. and only a short 
distance f!<im the foati, by the 
posse beaded by Deputy Sheriff 
Look, Claude Keene and J. D. 
Wallace who struck the trail at 
ibe Holman roud, about three 
iiiile.s from the place of the kill

tU6 fvO.H
prmt to the Steen gate. The 
trailing was slow and at night ami 
whenever the footprints left the 
road the posse cauti^wsly .search 
ed ttoe way.swie and wl'ietr they got 
to the Steen pa.siure and the trail 
was lost in the grass,, the posse 
waited nearby until daylighc when 
the body was foiaiml’. The Coror- 
iier was sent for and the Dx»ctor 
exaiW'ie'ed* the woissnds. The slash 
or slab' i‘H' tbe nee'fe sert'ed the 
right «HrotK’li artery and witsrn 
filleted by a.'inwill pen Ifrri'iPe which 
was-fotJtnd beside the body near 
the right handi. Mc^^ieill’ had been 
dea<i aboutt three houTir when 
fmiind' by the pxisse. The bod} 
was cold but the blood stiM fkiw- 
ed'. The second fitriger of the 
right hand wao almost served' at 
the fikst i/iint by a bil»llet. 'There 
were severe bruises in the-front 
and back o f the head,, but the 
Lskui!! was not thoUg.ht to be frac
tured. 'Ihere Were briwbe.s and 
‘jcratches on*the arias and'other 
parts-of the body. The' verdiet 
of the JuHioe of the Feaer Balch, 
acting ooiviner, was that dfeath 
vva.s due to the wound in tlie neck 
and was st'lf inflicted. 'The body 
was tH’ken to San Angelo Sunday
e'i'en 11 ig;.. c:u-b'a!iil*»<?'!»»wl nr<>nMi‘Mrl
for shipment to- his hotwe in Val 
Icy. Mills.Hiarrie andiSon<Gl\^ B ondi

Ig-ret’s
‘cherKotJ at this ti'fifee.

St-inX)i 1 »i8iri'ot bn ^tic-lSi9a day of M«y
A. l». KR ¥ol o’k’'s-:

0'i?iti'*i t̂ Jiadge vlat'nes Cornell | !■*. therefore, ordered by th ■
, ■ o „ tJonrd of y.’ruMeels of the aoi'‘6(ra iiid -arrived from Hra*ckettViHe Mon- ^. . . ,, a. 'ipendVnt .'xmool HAtneT tiSii i»n elec-

*(«av moGf-mtiig, Init tn Vre>(v o f Oe-hetdui the r;o'urtuo.rk.-, i*h me
a'Ction taken decided not to 'call towih'm .'son'ora. in the ‘said sonora in-
the Grand Jury in .«*peeial sessioii. ’depeudenc bchooi N̂ .wtri t.'C i the i.'jifc

a^ i'S  x D i ls ,
^ I'^e liig^it Kind foV Your Oxj)

W e do n 'General llepalrirtr. ' veihati^ irg lu d Ke^nifd ing o f Anto- 
iii biTes, TViieki and 'iTa'ctorP. v >A ll Work '(fr.n'e bV illtd

MVc'h*a We Make I T

A t the request o f  .ld«ti(5&B^lch, 
Distnof. Auortieyi Tl* W*. Graham 
ciMJte ov'OF' fsixiMi Giixina Su-iiday 
aflomonri' amd at 7<3i) Sunday 
evx^nitig-'a oompdain^twas ntade by 
Deputy Sheriff Morok' charging 
Dick Harris and H.S. Hart i.s witli 
a.'>sault with intent to murder 
Nelson McNeill; 'Tb^defendanti- 
wnive^i’ e,>^aminatiom Justica H. 
B. BAlfh set the*' batl at $1,000' 
eaobt and this whs agreed-to by 
Distl tct Attorrre-y Giabanr and' L; 
VV. Hiliott ofi the law firm* off 
■#artllaw cSk EHiott' attorneys for' 
thie* dii*fendan<t. '̂HaiT;!'<;.. Theliar-- 
fis^* did'nintt ap;^ar'' be-fore thtr 
JiMtioe afvd'the boud'wa'.'f'made in 
a few fisifMtew with'V\\L>Aidwell,i 
|L; Hii Thxirpii-EdiBlas.scoc'k'i Mat 
Surnes* H. DT Alhsfm and'T'. Ji 
Jarrettas sureties; , ‘

S 'te r if l f  Esc rtfe J^^rri 
S ch le ich er Cc\a'nty L ine

Mr*, and Mr.><; Dick Harris and

The F a l l  sess ion  o f  D is tr te t  c o u r t  

w i l l  be'OouVen'etl o n  f iO to b e t  S fs t

1. ■'vi itod Sonora Intimaiied tiisre 'Would >0 Trirate uropeoution T'%,e father is in ĉor ^eallk and 
th'i State of Te âs is il!' ekarfsi.TMe A rsen al in S e e p in go f SJaeri^ H utcherson«■/

The ^hecit^’s ollice h'ak in charge one 
nuthmUtie pLioi -.ii2 tiallhfer. said to be 
the property of Nelson McNeill. TherC 
is one eartridee hi the barrel of this 
pistol. One IS gaiife bhot guu; w hich 
With a number of bijd hhot shells were 
f. und in the Wrecked Cur; , l l  Lull not 
recenily befen tited; ' % ,,

One l2 Kitgn shut gutt. butl broiki h 
ott, eluiUu-d.,hy Diek Hiirris to have 
been Used by him in drii'gbnbk snot 
lit MeNeill; One uiUomutic ;4.x pistol 
claimed'by 11 . b; ll rfls us the pistoi 
he used in iJte butile. One 3MJ adto- 
mii id pistol Said lO belong to Mrs. 
Dick Harris, tully lotified and not re-

litly fir-d. Oiib re^nlur T l  caliber 
pistol, not bdtdeU ; nd not reventiy 
tired; 'J His last tihh Was fbutid 
in t( e Haifis fcnf Suhdaj Inorning 
when it Was Seareudd by bhertti l.ue- 
decko of Schleicher c.dnty; The other 
arms wefe turned o'i'er to Deputy 
Sherifl Mefck by the Harris^ iiit the 
scene of the killi g Setiiruav eVenintr* 
Only one pistol of 3"i Ctthbef rs i.i the 
possession Of the Sheri b.D iek H a rris  F r^ m in en l In  Oil M ill Bui^lness

thek Hn^ris of yulley Mills, looks to 
be stxiy years of ake-and is irtanatrei
,if ti.e C<ytt<sr. V- 'ii . W -bb  A  
at V a lle }' Aivlls, Shiidny W îreg w'ere 
receivtfd fi om l^ort \Vortb r qfn Stine 
frieneEs to fhakC 'l i f  bond for art) 
.•ixnount/

Ff s. IlanXis is joVfit "2U yeaf.t of li'ge. 
is engUited in the OU b-usu;e.>fs at C.*iMd6 - 
He Waff serert 5 .̂-rs of ait;6 When his 
father married' the pre*!? ni Mrs. Dick 
Harriff. ufotH.?!'' 0*f the late KiifiVberh 
Dorothy Harris avT'd If. S H'urrl*8 
IS married'and hits t'ne ebil'd'.Tb® B o y and Oar/

Nelv*»i .MeN'eiH wus ?? veiiTs o f age. 
the <yniy son 6f D/. add Mrs. VY T/M«! 
N-eill',- BloBt hijjfhly fespectod'. p'iot ei*" 
Oitixeii'ff o f ’/.tlley MilD.- if'e hn't? abbti*! 
•oui'pieteU the JdOtiical oourse at the 
"Viaiidferbilt ISniversity When he #eiit' 
to the war.- lii his etfeds' iri the 
(car When the tragedy OceUVed 
ifou d papers' slio'Ying*^ his army insftt*' 
atice in the sum o had b&eii
reinst’iilfed' in April, this yea f. 
the iiVui slice SU hud beten in the oil' 
bdliiness bilt was not in aiiy iniVindks il*t 
tfhe time o f  his death. After' leil'ving 
Waco on  the 31st lie had^been to Austin* 

,,iuid Waite in Del h io ' VVediiestlay or 
Thursday. He WKB'seeh'nea^ .lu'no on 

!' l̂bur^d»^y bin report s'•Vary as to \Vhere 
jhe w'as oh KrTda}^ o f  Saturday inorniio 
Hie OHine intoSOliora after l*::W’o ’clo K 
Saturday ftoul* tlie 1- st-t or Meiiard- 
.Jtinction road. When entering town 
the rig-ht fhont tyheel was on the' felly  
'b.aiid. T h e  deflated casing vVas throWn 
dp in froi t' o f an ''e x tra ”  that v/as ail* 
pumped up and in go<.d eondiiio 1 hi! 
car was a lii'lO Bmek. roadster. .Stiitd 
license N o . tax aAeifl >fo.
/iKKKfi; the spedooii.'a.r riaipjgtered 
miles. Ih the oaclii'of the car Whdh it 
jwas b iougbt in Irodl the IT  mile hill, 
•was ii loa f dreoaii};a‘^i’ *v‘'ly  fresh brTad 
Wraped'in oiled paper 'With'tbe bakery 
nai^e od Hatt Vnvvak»q D el' liiti,
I'exas. prillteXi lhere'oii.

N E W  M/i1L ^  P A S S E I^d E R  
S E R V ltE >

i ,
C. ,J. GTi l̂ars o f San At.gcld is 'th 'e  

n W  mail carrying contractor on the 
'-onora-San Ah gelo  rdhtfei M r.'G tiggff' 
prbpo.^e's th gi"v’is se fv icr. not only tef 
the Govern'ment but th the peVuile. 
T'h'e! ecfhii)n;eyit consiafs o f tw o T e'kan 
t?V\e‘ passenger ĵHrs nn'd' «h  A IITa riVeri-' 
can''TrUck.- The trucli*’ has'" pnetWiVatiC 
tierfi and is 'a  eUinfcAftab’l'e r d^-r. The 
passenger*'fare to SAn Angelo isi six' 
dollars or eleven doll irs foV iou*fid tri|>. 
T he express'cf'^l ce is at the T‘ail<>r''8hop 
M r.-G riggs hopes to havfe thfe'support 
o f'th e  iieople and W711 d*h” a(H in 
pHvVUif'th niYrit tJieir patfon 'age.' Siy'*

u«y o f  Jun*e A . D .  HHll. lo 'd e i 'e n i i t .  'e 1 
vv h e th e r  ti .e  Hoard o f  - rus ees of  said 
di  tr ier  hhaG4 huVe p o w e r  tb MiinVially 
l e v y  and c o l l t c l  -,a ta x  upfep ail t a l a h l e  
p ro p erty  in tai«l u ie t r ic i .  ior the suo- 
it!>ri and va.'imtei a i  ce 01 public  It % 
senod 6 in said  . oiiora Independent,  
S ch oo l  D istr ic t ,  o f  and at the rate  o f  
not e x c e e d i n g  one d o : la r  oh life one 
httnd ed do llars  v a lu nt iou  o f  the t a x 
able  p ro p erty  o f '  th e  distr ict ;  su ch  ,iax. 
if A’cted-, tt) be Jfev led aau  collected f.»r 
the (!. rr<nt y e a r  PJ2i. and. a n n u a l ly  
thtireaAfeL or to  Ifeuch thisirhUf'afe may
be n ec isa a ry .

•'L i K. Thorp is hereby hppttiiit’ed 
judge Of Said felection, and J A.. L. aiih 
and W-. E. iiathorn arft appointed 
blerks tu atslat him in holdi. g  the 
same.
' " N o n e  h u f  p ro p erty  t a x p a y e r *  whd 
are q u ah l ie d  v ote rs  lil said' .''Ondra In- 
Uetieiidcnt Nchuoi D istrict  thall .  V o te ’jit 
said  e lec i io i i ;  ahd thO e l'» favOrOf tuh 
taX fchiill w r ite  or ha v e  printed bn heir 
ba llo t  - F O . v  M A lxN T EN  AN'Ull. T a JSL”  
a nd  those ugai;  fct thh tax  shall  Write 
dr haVe printed 011 th e ir  ha llo i  
' • A G A 1S 8T  M A I N  i'ENANGLO T / ' .X .”

• I t  is further  ordered th at  ih e  a e c re -  
ta rv  of  th is Board o f  T ru s te e s  shall  
cailtfe notice o f  said  e lection  lo  be g iv e n  
in accordan ce  w ith  l a w . ”

1 n pursuanbe o f  sa id  order,  f .  W. K. 
G ald w ell .  Sehrelftry o f  the Hoard of 

l u s t e e s o f  thb S'Ortxra Tudephnlleht 
S chool DiAiirict; IsSufe ih is  ndtloe; tile 
l i f ih d a y  o f  M ay. A .D .

W. E. C A I . D  vVEf.r. , 
S e c re tk ry  of  the Boilrd of  'i ' ’ ii<tees Jt 

hb n ora  Ind ep en dent  66I100I Di^uiet. '

M O N E Y  TO  2:OAN.

6 'n Hanch Lan d;
W ill  ifuy first vendO’r !eifi nfftftS.' 

T', E. H E N S O N .

W , M c G B M S
W f N  0iV f 1 I r L  E ^ O C T ^ R .P h o n e  U O i t 4 4
S O N O R A  t E X A i »

m a S:^' t :§ z  ( Ib a T e s  § e

L0 '^E3>' OS^BS/

% s^M sigfent CJiQ]î bk&o

ISa-rbllo asd ^^anito n anu - 

A c tu te ^  bf efarlastm iagr monti 

^ n t a  m a ^ rS a li.  Bei^rs 

placing'3n3U*r crd-ar^let ^

,you»̂

Sdtisi^ction (Siiarantcbt^.

GBO. J.- TBAI'NEE^ A?^-*

Auto Parts Go;,
tb Et^Vbrbbgti A\iVo tTo.

JuGk Nai)§iSt%fiRiHia
v'-'̂  i

S o u t ^ i  t h a d b c b r h f e  A te V e s s  tk 'e

From this L^iitdbti Hbtfei

T M  C O m t m A L  f t d T E U

HcGcaiD, Pn|iTiGtre;s.
R a t e s  t^ e rD a v .

f^ A O Q A R T E R S  FO R

Bei^Y a 'ce b m m o d a t iB h ^ , R a t e s  H e S s o B ib id *
/ S b n b f h i  i f fe * 2ss

SONCRA.

LumDer Co
tEXAS

Q U A LItr aod SERVICE

Dfaughf' a'§ a rriedid' f fe' shqtf ld be - kept' iri' everY house*" ^  *
u'jiA m'the-^i‘S^'pi ire£ithrê ^̂ ^

Tror^’divelopin^ ifitp'seriotfs trdnofel,r a E D F O K D ’ S

FO R SALEV
. rz

W ill deliver Cot¥od* atiil
Milo Mai^'e itl Irfdn'or'a f̂ Oi* .$B0 per 
toil. Tllik hUs’ had no rain
oll* sidfe'e }.^l'hb

j.'U . H0b‘rH. i
Elkorudo

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .
..rcKS"

Notice ip that al
'reapassere on mV \rah%h east of 
Sonora for the purpose of dieting 
tinober, hauling wood or htiniibg 
bogs without my permission, will

11: .-s. Harris-left S»n,.r« MoD.lav '<• ptoseouted to the fall extent cl
morning, about ten (I’cldcks e s - - ,

, , . c ui : I .. . * •». J. r iE L D o ,  SoDura, lexai-coiTedito tli  ̂ coU'iLtyj ’

The next' fe'Ĵ  year'^ will Eicf niarltexl 
by iViiphrtnnt and hlstPridal chaii{;fes in 
the life of the lyiiited Mates d« Jply 
interesting to evtery citizen. T h e  
I hiiee-a-Week' Wor^d which is the 

gre'iitest exsiiiiple of tailfloid jhiit^ialism 
in xtiiiericf'i will ^v\! you all the news 
|('f it. It keep you aS thorou'glily
infoi'nfft*'d us a daily at tlv*e, (>f'sf:^times 
the pric'ti. Besides'; the tid\v'’8’frorti hu- 
rope for a Id' g lime to come' will' be of 
overwl#^*lniing intlfreeT. a ’ tf* we are 
dee ly and vitally eoneerned in it.T he 
ryfice-fi-Week'‘Woi Id wiH furnish vou 
aY, ajlhlfrald'and cdi;A*!.]fidie"h8: ve report 
of everytliinf': 'li't* happens.•

The I hrice-iV-VVeek V\ orld ’ s regiili.r 
siibscripddP p'fid 1 is ' only $ l!ed 'p er 
\ea*v-aml fh*rS pays fot 156f‘T>a'pers. We 
oiler this’' uneeftxaUed newspaper an*' 
thA fj^*v'il‘s ll iv e r  New s together lor 
one'vesir'f.tr’S2'‘ .*>0. TTie regii'lAr price 
o f Th^ f̂'tvfb' papers is’ jijT.OO.'

( S X T I P "  I t E J S E lS S E T
D'^’ils InCiicice' liCa’ttoa #

i B uts '*and Sells'

' rc iiltJ y , ■ Butter; - 'E tc

Buys D ry  ciJS'-Chrsen H id is

COOFK l̂ ^  aiMS.

‘ ‘it touches the I f a i i ^ '  MH ^key
declared. “ It is drie p f the; 
colcfaiM headache. T doriT

iK' the house. r,TecofeHieiid Black-Draught Highly and am 
nfever without it ”'

A^all'druggi^ i
J'

Accept No ImitatioTis
I. 81

id

P W ' Â 'HOME HELPS,.;

i

R IV E R  O IL  &
( ’jNiSl.l.iili'dilA'rtl'ii)'

S I^ a A T E B  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y , T t X A S .  

D O E S  T H I N G S  D IF F E R E N T .

STU:^"? CUR PLAlV'.-
(■

.^dar'cfiil stUUy of tlie bcv'il’ s KivVu- Oil 
plan will convinde t{ie' dllLe sttJile'nf, o f in'/esliiienti# that 
we ai e orferirig the BLS'1' iildiicetiidrit in tile b i b  fie his. 
Oil pfodudiiOtt id 'J'ex'hti' fatifes*'ttiLs total gold pr'(Kl.iidtiOh 
<if Alas'kaf  ̂ in iL'a* best <la^ int'd itfiiihnifida'Hde.' Alja.kka’a 
Hd.st phuliicTid'H'lif’ gdlit wak only' ^hile
'T'e.\a.s î  piddh'dihif-  ̂ ab’diit' ' ( ) ( ) ( ) . worth n;f oi!.'
The pro'diictidtris ii/dreVsin'g^s() rapidly' feh'atMt*fHcoid^erva- 
tively eatimathVl'th^t* thtj output vv11i be cloae'to 
OOU.OÔ in DJ20.' . ' V

NO'is* the time* to ^ 't  iti the' oil b'usTiV*v*?>'iri orif^Vto reap 
the early harvest. Withy-dOu acres «>f oil lan(I.^*tb.drav/ 
fi-iim, \̂ 'e anticifilate iffakiiinj^bi^pi'oifts oti’Tnir m'o‘,'̂ 1 liberal^ 
pan, PK O FIhS  that will make fa?t frid'tftla*for'orii*' com' 
pariy in fixture o'ntcrprise's which'* we have in iiiiijd 'wheo 
'i^he C o n h ‘v « piesent plans are in opVj’ration.
DO NO'Y' l iB L -W  ybu'f sobMTifyi'ions. 'Ib'eVe' isr'nVThfn)^ 
tb gam’ ail'd NiUOH tb' lo's-e' bvNiefei I'ltig' tihtil .•'duie futu'ro* 
(fate. JifOvV ir th e  tifiVe'td i K V e ST, and O ljk  conlpanj■ 
i'̂  the 0.\ li* ,.fd t).e in, fo’r iL gives yoti the bigge^ t̂ vuu for 
your'thon'ey"iri the la-'e for iMIiaLlONS. 
hiif^.in the' subscription bL.aka NO A' and saU in th> gooj^' 
ship F R O S P K h rrY . ;

See our Agent, ‘ /
GEO. J-. T-MADfES;
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O ^ P  S 0 N “ 0 ^ ^ / A .

CA.PITAL & SURPLUS $206,266.10 
R230URCES OVER $800,000.00

DEVrL'^S R IV E R  N EW S
PUBLISREL) WEEKLY.

MIKE MtRPHT, Proprietor. 
STEVE MtTRPHir. Publisher.

Entered at the Po*totIiee at Sonora 
as seeond-elass matter.
SnUMCKIlTtON S2 A YKAK tN A I'V a NCK 

S n or. te x i^ . - - Jure 4 I 2I.

Notliing More Interesting
t'lX’i  a bank book showing regular deposits 
ia tais bank for savings Every line is of 
incarest, because it is a promise. It is a 
procaise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank  
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin  
good work too soon.

W. L. Al'Uvell. President; Fi, F'. Vamier Stuok^n, Vice 
President; Gt^orge II Neilf, As î. f̂ant Cashier. .

‘ K. K. Satvver, l>. .f. Wyatt Ge<>. H. Allison, V ill F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stueken. W. L. Aldwell, t)irector.s.

At! Ii«sc.lii iofiB of Kei^peul. <tar<lf. of 
'I'hunkii. Notices <if EniHiniuenis where 
an udmission fee Is oharved. Etc., will

M J E T H O I ^ I S T C M C I C C B ,

Sunday sphool at 9.45 a.m.
Preaching by the Pastor at 1 1 .
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening. You are mo.st cordially 
invited to ail the services of this 
church.

Preaching Sunday evening.
O. I*. iMoreland.

G U T t i A  L -  t ^ F l K S  1 E R .

Marnetl at the home of the 
hri<ie’ .>. parent.'i. Mr. and Mi.s, F̂ d.

MiiMWii T'iiirFiiTiî iiwiwiii III .aifcfeaa

tisiii}( rates.
cliarged for ut our regular adver-, Pfiestcr, at 1 t.’clock Wednesday

aficrutHMi June l.>r, 1921', Mis.s 
Herlha Uarolyn Phcster td’ oonora 
to John Ijawruiice Guthalsof San 
Angelo, Rev. O. F], Moreland of 
the .Metliodi-it cimrcd) ollioialing. 
(July a lew immeiliute frieiuls and 
family witnes-ed tlie ceremony. 
M ijss Herlha is file thirti daughter 
of Air. and Mrs. Etl. Pfiester 
having lived mo.st of her life in 
Soiiora and numbel j lier frieml.s

-Mr-.

FVaua De'eHer. Noiray Public 
Sutton County, T ex « «

F'red Berger is at Marlin taking 
ireaMiient for rheumau'm.

FZ E. Morgan and A. O. Harper 
of San Angelo ai auditing the 
County l)04(ks.

Mrs. S. R .H u ll ndVIis.s Lora 
White have been ng m San I by her many accpiaintances'

F l t O G R  i M  * * F  T H E  S H K E F  
A ^ D  G < i A  f t l A l  ^En!> ' 

A ! * ! * i * t ! t  A - i O S .

Ir Is BliOOU <;ed hL the heiolq'inr.erj* 
of the r>heeg ,&i*o >r Ka'sers 
tion in Oei ttio thut a i.iiuihei of ihei 
proiuiiieot men of the «*i>untry in th 
live stoelv i mistry w.ll he neie onJune 
ai. 22 «i d 23. l«» a '* iu the dis-
cusalua ol iuiporlaiit questions before 
t le con veA' loll.

Nocouiyivili the meetin' ;̂ be one of 
tile uiost iui{ioriHiil ev>-r herd fioui u 
biisinesa stand oinc, but Uiete are to 
b t euier ainuient eature. that will in-
• ire all a good (i:ue whueuiiie. '1 he 
« >iAumtees in charge f this part 01 

the piograui have assured us that iiuih* 
ing will be left undoue to proviue s uj< 
thing atiractlv<. »h re will be music 
r 4es to the beaii.v npots around lue
•  ity, thi-tttrc at racuotis and a royal 
Kilue generally.

iheo  ixi.l program for the ('onven* 
tiou is us follow :

'i ueauav, Jiim- 2lst 
ffoavention wilt be c.aII. u to order at 

9; 4) s.(u. iu the loistrict court rcu u.
Jnveoatloii by Ke\. «■'. U.. Kab>, pa > 

tor of ii.h. Church, l>ei itio.
.'Muging. 'Arn'Ml-tt'’ by the entire 

</ mveiition, lead b.» Mrs. A. *N. fJt ury.
Address of VI e come, Major <J. A.

C lastan^.
Adi re s of Welcome on be a If of Dei 

Eio Chamber ot commerce, ,.ou. Vi .P, 
Abbey.

lUaponse to AcCress o|f W« I ome. 
Judge Jam s * orneli of >onuru.

10:20 a .m .
PresideiU’s Annual Address, Pres. H. 

H. Martin.
10:4a A.M.

Annual Keporl of Secty Tre..s. Geo. 
M. rhurmuiiu.

1:1') A.M.
AnRuuncemeiit oi Coinmltiee Ap- 

puintmenir.
Afternoon will be devote i to Sale 

and amll^emeul feaiuies, Nosess.ons 
6f the CoiiAeMioii will te lie>d in thr 
afternoons.

VVednssd iy. June 22:id 
Convention ca.leu to orucr ujt nine 

o'clock a.m.*
Invocation, Rev. J. M. Jones, Pastor 

• f  the Baptist church, 
lieports ot commltteis.

S :10 a. n.
Address, ••ttange M ool Ikn|trovt- 

ni'(It,’' Prof. I. >1. Jones.Chiet uivision 
i/f Aniiaal iiiuustrj , CHleg. blaiiun. 

t*:40 a.m.
ACdress, "Wtiy oouiheni Industries 

ahoald favor a Piotecl'te 1 ar ffPo.icy, 
Hon. John H. kiibv. Pres bouihern
TarillAsscciatlon—followed bj generui 
diboussion of Tut iff Cegi^lution.

11 a. n.
Address, **Th« T.intl ttd  ho v it af 

fecta the Am<‘rican I'roda er of Woo 
and Miittoi',’’ lion, frank J. iiogcti 
bA til, of halt bake Ciiy. Utah. Cres. 
f^aiional Wool Growers’ .\s ociution 

. Thursday. June 2»rd 
Convention called to o.Uer at nine 

o'clock a.m.
Invocation. Rev. Pi i.lip King.pastoi 

of Eirst Christian church.
t*:0.') a.m.

l>iP'0"SPtar; H K •• --I iia; ! r̂i o t i ' O
po ed cliUMgi s in b^-iaws.

«;.I0 M.oi
Address,Kerniniscences of a Western 

betusniaii. tlon. Jhui, s cullaii of Mt- 
liard.

10 a in.
Address. “ Truib in Fsbre I^egisln- 

tioi ,” Hoii.A!ev Aalkerof.New lork. 
 ̂ Preridentof the ISa 1 uui aheep aim 

>Vo«l Bureau of Am-riCH.10: >0 a.m.
Report of i.'ommiitee oa Resolution ,

11 a IU.

K cction of otllcers.
11:20 a.in.

Selection of place lor holding ne»i 
A:inuai Con vea t ion.12 m.

Announcensent of New Executive 
Cotntuittee Members.

aioedie Adjournment.

Of •!. D. Lowiey. County Clerk in Hnd for Sutton County, 
TeXHfT showing tliH aggregate amount received and paid out 
of each fund, and lialance to Dr. ami Cr. A ’do the amount 
to Dr. an<l Cr. of the several officers iiientioneil. Al.' ô the 
amounts of indebtedne.s.s of the County to whom and for 
what due, fur the year 1920.

TREASURKll’8 KKPOKT.

Jury Fund 1-it Class l>r. Cr.
Balance on 1 a'^d. K«b.l4. la I ) ............. ..................  4X4 41
'I u uufouni receiviKl oince aaiu U;,ic........................  .. y»> 21
by amaain't it>*6nrs«d suite said date .....................  Jib 02
Uy hataiice........,..................... .......... .............. ^ ........  264 00

Total..................................... ...........................  {>74 1)2 t'74 i>2
To biilance in lurid........................................................ 2b4 hu

Koai» and B kidgk Ku .sd 2nd Class iru ck

Balance on hand Feb. 14, ll20 ......................................... 370 .̂ 4
To amount rec- ivcd since i>..iuuale ..............................  S.);6 Ul
by aiuou i di tnbut d since said date ........................ .i271 70
By amount to balance .................................................... ............ 3<12 ^5

i'otai ................................................................. XXsO is< i>»
To Balance in Eiiiid ..................................................... 612 so

Gknkkai. F .\'i» 3rd Class ck
Balance on. haiiu E*b. 14. 1 2J .................. ... ........... 141SS 21
'ioainouiit n'ceived since auid dale ...........................  loobi 7o
By ainouiit disbursed since srid'J.iie............ ................ I2a02 6i
by amount to balance ................................................. .. hsSb .)4
'I'otal.........................................................................  2.3WI '.Hi 223a I hO
To Balance in Fun d ..................... .................................  ■ oi

Corr.T Hoiisa nn«l Jii;- 4,',, C uss i>R Cii
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1!)2U .............  3702 3-i
'I o amount reieive'U siucc suiU d a le ............................  2ioa la
By amount diabursed since uaie ................................... il*>3
by uiuoutii to balance.................................................. . 4. Is 3.i

'J'otal.............................................................................  s)S71 30 ;')S71 »0
To Ba:aiice la F rud.....................................................  47i»

Road Fund uth Class dk ck

Balance on iiand feb. 14. 1020....................................... '116 S;>
To amount riceiveu since saiu uate....................     74d4 46
By aiiiiiunt <lisbursed în̂ •4; said dale.............................. 402 .’HI
By amwuiit tc balaucc.......................................*............. _ 1 02S 73

Total I6.')2l 20 I6.»2l 29

To balance in fund........................ ..........................  lobiS 73

T ick Fi’Kd 6th Class. Or Cr
Balance on hand Feb. 14. 1U20 ................................  3498 87
T o Amount received since said dale ........................... 303tt 9>
By Amount disbureed since said date ......................  3774.09
By uuiuaiit io oalunce.................................................. ” 333v 74

Total 713:: X3 7133 ?S

To balance in fund ........................... .......... ................. 3339 74

lliouwAV Fund 7th Class I>k Ck
Balanee oil hand l*co. 14, 1920 ............. ......................  ‘1113 3S
'Jo ainounr leceiveo .iince said *11416..........................  1543 t4
By amount dishuraed siuce said dale ......................... JS.'iT 19
by amouiil to balance .................................................. . ................1611 23
T ota l................................ ......................................... . 3469 22 3469 22
To balance iu Fund ..................................................  16U 2»

The following bilarce ajipear to thn dehit and credit of thn 
several ottic* rs <>f Ouuuty at the ciu. e ut the year eudmg 
Feb uary 14 h. 1921:

B. W. Huicheroon, 'I’ax Colector Pr Cr
Ci'untv Advaloiera 24 S 47 

o County .'pecial 51-0 60
Csuntv Poll 3 on

•* iJiatriet .''Chool No. 1 2304 4S
• • Disiric.r bctuml No 5 249 73

County Oci upatior. 1 6 0̂»
Mrs. A. .1. Smith, County Treasurer. Jurv Fund 2 .4 60

ItoMd A, Bridge Fund s.’i
•• General uiid 9489 3 4
•• Court Hoii.<e & Jail 4718 35
•• Knait Fund I6u28 7,5
•• Tick Fund ii.'!-) 74
•• Highway Fund 1611 23

10 Sonrr* Independent School District Boaiis $500.00 50UCi 00 
I he bunded indebtedness of the ( ountj. 1 tind i<>l>' 

as fuliovis: 20 Cou t rjoiise and Jail Bondi •■rlOOO 00 each.. $20''00 60
100 special Road Bunds $1000 00 a c h .............. lOOOOj 00

Total ................................................................  120OJ0 00

T bc  State of Texas, L!«>ur.tv of Suttoo:— J D owrey. County 
Clerk in and (or t>u too C< u )ty, T'exav, do barebyoectify that the 
ahovn and furagoii g i-j a true and c »rr-ot report for the year. A IT. 
19i0, as tequred by ArMcie 9SoA., Qeuerai Laws of the Stale of 
Texaa. approved May l l t b ,  1R93

(liven under mv baud aod ueai of 1 fihee, thin the 26ih day of
May. A D 19 T
(■*eai) J D L O W t tE Y ,

Cuuoiy clerk, button County, Texas.

Angelo the pa.it wee

V -i ••• Sm Ve I i eu »•
pancli Moinfay to »ef if ilie town 
\gaa uil here,

*1. F] (itiinlaml fs Deputy Tax 
Collector unif is gcltiiig things in 
shape.

Mr.s. 8 . 'I\ Gilmore left fiir F̂ l 
Paso 'I’hur.iilay on a visit to her 
son 8 i(i Gilmoie.

Foil —Sinirer Sewing machi
nes. oil, needlca, belis, etc. .4. a « 
J-eucdi 90-If

Mr.ami Mra Rob i/duttiern ami 
chiliiren are here from Del Rio 
ami will reiiiaiii in ra ami on
the ranch during the summer.

Mr ami .VIr«. IC. FZ J, .yor and 
ehililreii left on I’h. ‘day for 
their summer home at 6 tllv\ater, 
Maine,

Mrs.Stoke VVilluin.sof .fertxjn 
was here Monday viiit'.ig her 
Sisters Me.*dauies Annie Winn.
Stella Stanley ami A ‘ ope.

ei
.). C. \Vil.>ion and of San 

Antonio, are here lo>y nd t,‘;o 
summer with then s» f J. V\"̂ ll
Wilson and familv.- 6

Mr. and Mis. .1. II. . vyer of 
(dzona were here Mondj?'j 1 their 
way to Barksdale !*ti a vit to 
friends and relatives. Mr..’'wyer 
lathe typo on the JStocksnai

Mis. Oscar Appelt and chilren 
who ii-.v'i u.. J. •,,,

|(jiithals IS a wei' •-•‘■‘»wn resident 
-ngelo und is a popular 

sa.esman III the R. P Aniacker 
C»rage of that city. He is also 
well and favorably known in 8 0  
nora where he captured hi.s bride. 
.Many beautiful presents were re
ceived ami highly appreciateil.

Ref resliinent.i be^ng .lei ved and 
cougi'atulation.s being given the 
hapjiy couple left for San Angelo 
about“2 o ’clock, where they were 
given a reception by the grooms 
mother, Mr.s. M. F:. Gutlials. 
Tliey will be ut home to their 
friends after .June loih, at 402 
V̂ 'est Harris avenue, &un Angelo.

BOB H O LLAND
O F

Holland Auto Company
S  A D I S T  \ A . J S r G - : E ! J L O

Ik not connected with the Williams,Aji{o,Co.,

now.

" He wants your business.

W€^t Twohig Avenue, near San AngeloK ^ a cio n a l B a n k .

W. K. l.iickie und Mrs, W, J, 
Ford left tlli  ̂w ek for .Vljirlin.

Mrs. Howard Peters of F"ort 
Stockton i.s here on a visit to her 
mother, .Mrs. Fred Trainer.

F’red Trainer who is ranging 
his goat.s near Laguna, Uvalda 
county, vA'as here Monday vi.-iting 
his fain 11V.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurst have 
moved back to Sonora hnd will 
again open a bakery. They have 
been living for the past few years 
at Oxona.

CO,»J M I S a / 0 \ E l i S  C O  (TIi T.

The Gnmnii.ssioners* Court met 
in special ses.sion Momiay 23rd, 
with .luiige L. V\'. F l̂liott pre.iid- 
ii'S* Coniini,s>.ioner.s W. E Glas-,- 
cock. Roy Hnd.speth, D .^  Aiiaiiis 
W. II. Kelley of Precincts 1. 2 . 8 
and 4 re.ipectivelV being pre.ient 
with ,1. D. Lowrey clerk and B.

Hutcherson sheriff in atten 
dance.

Ordered that the Tax Collector 
notify ail delinquent tax pavers 
to pay within 30 daws and at the 
expiiution of that time to pro
ceed to levy upon sufficient pro 
perty to pay same and sell as re 
quired by law.

during the .icbool ter „j p,.. 
turned to the raucli Ti,p 
mer montns.

Mr. and Mrs. Nci^h Schri 
and ilaugliteis, Mis.se.v iLizel ai 
Frankie Xay lor. were vtuiling 
town la.i.t week troui tjjy pm, 
on the Llano.

Mi.1.1 Loix Eaton of
Mr. and Mrs. .!ohu P,
Simora. graduated m,  ̂ iained 
nui.se at the Xlotel L pita.1 
Beaumont, Monday.

Mrs. Seward .‘'.ml 
Bailey, Carouth, and 
Frank Eiton, Vernoi, HiuJito,,  ̂
Ilayuio Davis and F>i„k>eeker 
spent fteroral days ,,, 
Devil’s River la*t wee I

BANISU. BM/K BUGS q ,|j[ 
Sucking li.8<cta oimplv y je^^iing 
‘MiirtUi s Blue Oug jour
ch.ekrns. lour i f ' not
tail !i*d. Ai*k your dejj  ̂ 88-2*

V\ . Fj: (yaldwell, manager of 
the West Texas Lumber Co., has 
leceutly built a sieeping porch 
and buth room to his home on 
East CoilcllO

A- D. McKniglit the contractor 
ha  ̂ fltii.ihed budding the a iditlon 
of a sleeping porch, room and 
bath room to his home on Fiiust 
Second street.

Mike Kicks who is ranging his 
flocks (>n the Payne ranch in 
Crockett county wa.s here Thurs
day. He says the recent rains 
have put the range in Southeast 
era Crockett iu linu shape.

Miss Bernice GIas.scock who 
hdA been attending the Howard 
Pay ne school at Bl own wood, 
where she finished the FVeshman 
year in the literary course, an iv- 
ed home Tuesday.

Jack Miles who has cliarge of 
Sutton, Schleicher and Menard 
countie.i, as representative of the 
Slate Live Stock Sanitary Com 
misAiou, in the work of ticK eradi 
cation, returned from SauAngelo 
Thursday with M ^  Miles who

IaECOH A Z70.V DA  I ,

Decoration Day wa.s celebrated 
in Sonora for the first time on 
Monday. Vay 30. under the aus
pices of the F..piscopal church 
Guild. Decoration Day will be 
an annual event .hereafter and all 
the .organizafions will take part. 
The address on thi.s occa.sion was 
deliveied by Rev. W. F;. liathorn 
of tlie Baptist church and it i.a 
regretted that more persons did 
not take part. The graves of all 
known veterans of the Union,Con 
^tderate.and the «  oj |,i ŵ ar were 
decorated ami marked with flags, 
'Ihirty-one gruve.4 vvefw decofliti 
ed 1 here are no known veteran j 

O iilered that J. E. Grirnlaml. of the Spanish-American war 
deputy tux collector, be peVtuit-1 buried ’ in the Sonora cernetpry. 
ted to take such itcords as nece.ŝ l It was ea.iy for those in charge to 
sary from the office in the court find the graves of the late wijji-
house to tlie Grimland store for 
the coilection of taXe.i.

Ordered that E. E, Morgan be 
employed to audit the books of 
ttie (Jounty, commeiu-in^ four 
J.cats bacj:, a salary of ^cr

I iluy <111(1 <-*V 1 3 (4 1 *'M lliiti*

.self and ascistant, A. O. liuipiT, 
but the entire amount for ^ucll 
audit is not to exceerl $7U0 to be 
paid by County V\ arrant due F«b. 
1st, 1922.

veterans but those of some of thp 
Civil War were not so easy to fine.*, 
Pers(>ns who kn̂ >vv of the burial 
in the Sonora cemetery of veter
ans An>e» M
nave the “giav .̂a- mart'^'i 
iiontj may be Overlooked in the 
future.

E F l S f U O F A L  G U I L D .

The Guilii of the Episcopal
The Clerk w’as authorized to hasi;«uipended its.business

have electnc lights installed in 
the office of the County F.^ngineer.

1 he Court met as a Board of 
Equalization and cited a number 
of persons to appear and show 
cause why their valuations ami 
numbers of stock rendered should 
not be raioeil up loweied.

. R. Nicks of ^Jeicher was has been under the care or piiysi- 
in town last week on I there for svveral months
to havtfc'Mr.i. Mad'F'^,.,.^,„,pany |and is'low very much improved 
him home for a visit.(,^. Ihuiaj in hcAlih. 
day, May 5th a boy vafjnru to 
Ml. awd Mrs. Kick*.

For Singer S e w in g  Maclonep.
oil, belt* Kiid needle* by J. A. Leacb.

Mr. atJ(t Mrs. Haive-y Morris 
Wore up from the ranch tn the 
Juno country Mootiny.

Miss tTosie May Bellows of Sfld 
Antotiio is here visiting her aunt 
M rs. Mat Karnes.

Robert Johnson of SanAntocio 
is here visiting his son AlvrsJohn 
tOQ.

60 Head of Begistored 
HEREFORD BULLS

For Sale
6. F. STEWURT, Sonora, Texai.

Mrs M. .\. VVallace uj daiigh 
ter, Mrs. H. DabI ,joe
and (Jurti.i. of JSiot>e,i,-e here 
visiting relatives. Mr̂ -.̂ /aM '-* • 
is the luoiiji”" Kiesua* 
Mayfield, W .,B . Iveese *nd J. 
E. Grirnlaml.

Mis. Lucy Davis and daghter. 
Miss Winnie Davi.s of Angelo, 
accompanied by their atorney, 
R. W'llbur Brown, were hire last 
week. Mrs. Davi« is thewidow 
of tlie late XX.8 .Davis, witi ranch 
interests in Edwards nuuny.

Mrs. VVi'l Perry left for Lam. 
pasas 8 umlay t«  ^e^potlso to a 
telegram stating that her nepiiew 
Hamilton Traweek was not ex
pected to live. A message was 
reJ 'b'e'* by Mrs. J. L- Davis Wed 

statib that the young 
man had diedTuesday night.

The reunii>n f tiie fb ekmasters 
and shephtrde,j’ vviil assemble 
at Sonora on lune 17 and 18th 
when X’ liil Baxte and his band of 
musicians will pay lor two big 
danoes at the Somra Club after 
which all will leav* for the Aonu 
hI Convention of tie Sheep atul 
Goat Raisers’ Assocntiou at Dol

Herbert P. Buell, re .resenting tbe 
wool tiioi ol Stuiliey A Kmety Of 
Bofctoii ut b*-re looking ac'‘eoaie1f*.eeee» 
His lirni bai in tbe past two week* 
bougat l.iOO.UOO poumld of long umJ 
suutc wool.

At the 8 ao Angelo warehouse 
of the Wo-;l Growers Central 
Storage Co., 'Ibursday Iflo b:igs 
of long wool sold at 2 i 1 5̂ cents

Sol X^elley of Sonora reports 
the sale of his clip of wool at 
Mertzon iV omJay. The yearling 
wool brought 23 1-8 and the ewe 
wool 19 5-8 cents. Sol is well 
pleased with the sale

About 125,000 pounds of wool 
sold III >101101 a this week at I 8 to 
20 cents. Crimmins & Peirce 
bought the clips of Mt.s.
^ ' ■ > s e n o a » fci.
Cauthorn, G. w . Stephenson. 
Ralph Trainer, short wools at 18 
cents, and that of Ha}nesLuekie, 
J.N. Ross and R. A. Halbert at 
20 cents. C. Palmer of &an An 
tonio bought the clips of Sam c 
Knight and Joe Ui gan long wool 
at 19 cents.

meetings for the summer a.nd will 
instead . have social aftei rip,oj]s 
at members, homes twice a ijyio.Tii,ii 
when, if necessary, eniergeui;^ 
matters may be considered

Tlie first afternoon vŷ s with 
Mr*. S. I. Gilmore, presidept bf >,̂ 8 
Gui d, 'I'lU'Sdiiy. Muy 24. Tbe iiexVfo 
eiuertuiu will be .Mrs Josts 
on I ii«i>day June 7.b KjuI MybwG. W , 
BtepbeNsuQ will be bustes* oa TuesUav 
J uiuf 21.'f

Tbe Guild bus recently bud tbe 
interior of I be enurub repainted und a 
baiulsome carpet laid in tbe*cbaneel 
and û sle and ilo* building’injured 
against bre. Tbe giouud* tiave been 
cleared and water and tixturea put iu 
ibe vestry. ' '

Annie oieal, being o 
IV. I you

M A K T IN ’8 SCStEVV W ORM K L L K R
KUlr worm* in one application Keep* R io ,  June 2l to 23:d.
off lli«* and heal* wounio. Money j ----------
back i f  not absolutely tfutlslUd. Guar-j M rs . F a n n ie  D u n can  w h o  has 
aiiteed by all L'e.u ers. 88-26 ! ^he gu est o f  h e i s ister. M rs ,

Jim Swift who was in tie sheep Thomas Bond, left for 8 undersoo 
bnsineas in the Sonora country Thursday. After a short visit to 
1890,was in Sonora M»,iday re* her sons, Robert and Don there, 
newing (dd acquaintance. He is yhe will go to San Diego, Calif , 
visiting his sou Dean 8 wft of El where hei daughters Miss Francis 
dorado. Mr. S'vjft is viug iu and Miss Mary and her sister.Mrs 
E ast land  c^’unty. ^

For Sale or T ra d e .
Some good leeident' p roperty in 
Sonora, w ill exchange for eheep 
or goat*.
8.4-tf T .  L. BENSON.

Hirnm V, stoaes io borne on a visit 
f um Uvulde where be bu* been doing 
alt) raci work ior tiic past few taoaibs

Mr and Mr*. Frunk Cagle o f Bartlett 
arrived lti$r niirurday to spend tbe 
(•uiiituwr with Mrs. Cagle ’s parents, 
Mr. und \lrs. A . D. Meivnigut.

Tbe Sonora M otor Co., tbis week 
bought iroui M is . M. J. Murpby.a tract 
of laud oil the east end o f Poplar street 
opposite the Swinburn w ell« that tb «v  
w ill tlx up and use as '* oam p lor 
•.>>.v.u.obiie 'J'ourifcts. 'I'be ioealion is 

!! wet weather tud 
ti(-)apaiusb In ,. ,.  I t  should be a good 

auvertisement for tbe boiiura Motor 
Co., and o f great udvatUage to tbe 
town.

Mrs. L. J. VVardlaw and sons 
Aricii Rusweil ami Jack Ward" 
law of F'ort Worth arrived in So
nora Wednesday. They will spend 
several pionths on the ranch m 
Edwards county. Aiiel graduat
ed from the Senior Class of the 
Southwestern Military School at 
Dallas. N, J. und Roswell also 
attended this school aod received 
promotions.

Mary LeMiu are living. Mr. aod 
Mrs. Bond and FTank Bond ac.

J. \V. Brown, bookkeper for conipanied her t« Del Kio.
the Sonora Motor Cu., h d as his -------------------- -
guests lust week bis rnotl r. Mrs.j D r « s «m a k in ^  System - 
W. H. Brown and sister,^iss C.' I  will open a cutting and fitting 
E. Brown of Dallas. Th y spent to measure class on Mtmday •lune'son, who has his ranch in Mexico 
several days 1-shing on the Sid t>. Those interested please phone below F âgle I âss. —Itockspriogs 
Martiu ranch ouDevil’s Uiver. 1G8. Mr?. Robert Rees. Sonora. Leader.

Ernest Hamilton bought from 
E. H. Siubblelield 520 fat two 
year old muttons at $3.50. —Del 
Rio Herald.

Arthur Strackheio bought 1200 
goats from Henry and I^erry Mit- 
tel of Sonora s;t p.t. L. A.Clark 
sold 400 shorn yearling ewes t(r 
A. J Thompson, with a conside'ra 
tion of $ 5  per head, Mr. ( lark 
aiso sold 8 rams to Mr. Thoinp-

PHIL BAXTER’S
ORCHESTRA 

Sonora Clnli Hall 
inne IT anil 18

Everybody Invited.



Tlijf Kinsdimi Oome, Ti)y Will Be Oeoe
Doroiliy I larris  fiju] NeJsoo MePSeiH, 

Piirsiied by Dick Harris, His Wi le ,  
And His Son, fl. S. Harris,  
Vkll«»y Mills, Bositjiie County.
Dtf̂ lal.h Near Sonora, Saturday.

ot bus character and her mother j line by Sheriff Hutcherson, where  ̂ NOTICE OF ELECTIO N . j 

hat] liiuny urgunientrf with ber .tuey weie uiet b} Sheiid Lue- Notice is liereby given that «n elec- 
about him. She would reply that! deeke of Schleicher ctn:nty who t on vviii b.̂  lielci at tbe < onnbou-e. in 
he was not as bad asthevs^aitl Ire! would escort them ''th.'o-^ah that t e i .wn « C sonort. m the so..,,r. in- 

„nd .hat,!,ea .rN ,. f  .h«t,..>h>nu„y and th * > h « i t f ” ..f To... f r ' r r „ r “: h k ' t r ' . -

f r o m

M eet

Coroii^rs Verdict* Dorothy 
Guiishot Wounds Ini^icted . hy ' Per»oa # f 
Persons Unknown. Nelson McNeill 
Of Knife Wounds in the Neck, Self Inilict#4.

Dick Harris ^hd iff. So Harris, Charged Witk 
Assault With intent to Murder, Veieon 
McNeill, Give Bond to Await Action of Grand 
Jury, Which Convenes in October.
Saturday May 2 1 «t. an elderly with a bootleaner. but with one 

mau anil woman and a ynunK man of the best old men in the coun» 
dinner at the Commen ia!. trv ' (meaninp Mv. Merck ^vvyaii,

hotel'. Alter dinner the man gi't into the Hudson and «  oid 
showed Mrs. McDonald the photostatted to come baitk to town for 

^irl and asked if she had re- the oliice<s hut the jitney wa.s hot
and in a short time Mr. Merckx 
who had gone up the Lost Lake 
road and finding he had lost the 
trail, had returned to the Bond

was and that tue gii 
families in Valley Mills went with 
him. When she was gone ami 
McNeill was also awav I Oelieved 
they had gmu-i together and my 
hlipe then was that had married. 

dai|g|iter was very tond ot 
tudent

At tbiettBaylof Un»veV»Hy in ' IrUilO 

yrould coiQA home fur the w«ek-
Harris DieA

Folloniof the oer vhieh left 
tuwA till it brake oe the
hill, jou  know the 4 iettBee from 
here, cuatinaed Mr. UarriM, llc- 
Meill and m f denehter Jumped 
fiom their ear and ran to the 
aide of the road. McNeill fired 
a ahot at uie, 1 called to my 
daught(?r to eoii.e back or lay 
down or she would be killed. 
Mrs. calling to her

and my son. wc.. ••vil îuu to-

, ) I i':»y o f .U>i i(> determine
( j t e e n  ( lu .n ly  w ouU  e ^ io t u tn ^^,p(her m e Board of i ntsiees o f m id
to  San A n g e la .  i  his. p e rca u t io n  disirtor shall bave p iw e r  to !ian altv 
was taken  to  p r e v e n t  fu r th e r  liivy and eoileet a ti.s upon all laxable 

b loo d sh ed b era u se  f r ie n d s  and 

■relatiVe.s o f  N e ls o n  V ieN e ill w ere  

hnovvn tu b e  on th e w ay  to S o n fu a .

Sheriff Hutcherson was unavoid 
ably ah.sent from Sonora Satur 

rday and returned 
Sunday morning.

fill) per tv in ^ai l̂ disitict. fi»rtb».pup- 
port and maifiteiiaiiCe of pnblie tiee 
lodioo. ŝ in said .'-ciiora ludepend-it 

1 I'lsincr. (t  ^Hiid at the rate of 
not exeieding one dollar on ibe ©tie 
bundled dollar v Juatioii of tiie taXMlde 
properly of the diBtnci. vviocb elfeti ot 

from Menard tr, i,, ij  ̂ held in aicordnnce wisli an 
Lveryone re- order made and entereil by the i>(K:i!d

grets the ablience of Sheriff Hut- iras.eesof the .son.t,a independent 
•  _ . I fSi ln o. instrier on the i8,Udu> ut .Mav1‘heraAii At tbia time.

bifltrict Judge Janies Cornell 
arrived from Brackeity.ille Mon
day rnorning, but in view of the 
action taken deciihid not to call 
the Grand elury it'

II A- . • . oay ot J oneict coin t ^
II

A.M. r j ’.ll, I S I'ol ow.>:
•*l[ ii. tlieretdre, ordered l>v th 

Board of Truf*te» s of rtieS ji ora 1 d - 
peiidei.t M-uool Oistiiot t< ai an « Im- 
tion be laid at the ( ;durtiious«., in the 
town (a Sonora, in the said Sonora In-

*^^ecial session, dependent .-ciiool D >tri r. o i th. 'J.') b

The FaiI session i 
will be cunvenet < d‘ 

VI
3etuber olst

4£ciTcilI
ward them f r o m  the side. * ^

My daughter hesitated a momen.

of a
iTiembered seeing her. She vvas 
his daughter and had runaway 
from honte and tliat they come in 
.search of her. The car she was
in WHS supposed to be a Buick.road, came along and ot.l got
roadsteriScate License No. o8iUi2H 
Mrs.McDonald had called Deputy 
Sheriff Merck 'and while he and 
the fttther were talking, a travel 
jog Ilian who had overheard the 
couversatii.iii noticed a BuicU 
roatlslei cuniing down the street 
vvitli one front casing off, and 
culled out ‘ ‘ iheres a Buick i îid it 
lias the number.”  'J'hc occupant.s 
of the roadster had evidenily in 
tended stopping uf 'the Citv gar
age on the corner /mposite the 
hotel, but at the same lime they 
were disooveretl must have ieoog» 
iiized the people on the hotel 
gallery or their car,tor the driver 
j'Ut gas to his car uml left town 4)ut (Joiicbo Hvenue, east, the way 
they were headed when they turn 
ed the corner to enter the garage. 
The people at the hotel got into 
their ear and gave chase. Deputy 
sheriff Merck followed in his car 
immediately after. I  he cars left 
town at)out 1:30 and before three 
o ’clock word vvas received lliat a
''^110© ^  * V...uri LiU®^^21 no ^  .aadli
dieiiig in the Joe Wyatt past^e
about 11 Aiiles southeast of town. 
- The news of the elopement had 
spread and when the report of 
the killii.g came in excitement 
was at Its height. Deputv Sheriff 
J. L. Cook, Justice of the P.eace 
H. B. Balch, Dr. A. G. Blanton 
left immediately for the scene of 
the killing and the next chapter 
was vvlieii Sam McKee and his 
son Frank McKee arrived in 
town. Mr. McKee said he was 
coming to town when in the Joe 
Wyatt ranch near the 11 mile 
jocK.he was stopped by a vvoman, 
about 50 years of age, who dis
tractedly cried for help, saying 
•*the3 have killed my baby girl.”

in the car with hiin and they ar
rived at the .-eeue of the tragedy 
a few minutes after the Hudson 
car. Deputy Sheriff Cook.Justice 
of the Peace Balcii, Dr. A. (x. 
Blanton, and many others were 
soon on tlie ground.1 ho strangers at the .scene were 
Dick Harris and wife of Valley 
Mills, and H. S. Harris of Caddo, 
his son. riiey told t»f thetfight 
aiid ktnted that the dead woman 
was their daugliter and .sister, 
ElizabetliD irthy Harris of Valley 
Mills. I ’hey accused her com 
panion, a young man named Mtt 
Neill also of Valley Mi Is, with 
having killed her and wlio sifter 
attempting suicide and being di?- 
armed, had jumped up and ran
away. The Coroner and Doctor
began the examination of the
wounds in the dead girl’s body 
and in turning the body ovei 
fouud the ••Butt Plate”  of a shot 
gun. Dick Hairis said he had
hied one load of buck shot at Me 
' ••dl and had U“ ' uim with 
^ho^ «n«v- ‘ »‘M ©un was foui»d i -
one of the .cars vvitn the stock 
smashed. The Wounds in the girl 
Were fouml to be; On»  ̂ in left 
breast, passetl througU lung and 
came out behivv the left shoUhler; 
one entered in front of the left 
hip aiul rangeil around coining 
out the buck; the other and fatal 
wound entered the neck back td 
the right ear, broke the neck and 
was taken out of tile left cheek. 
The woutul in tiie blea.st W|̂  
powtler burned. 'I'he body 
tirought to tovvn and taken to 
tian Angelo to be prepared tor 
burial. Most of the people ra* 
turned to town with the body Mid 
were here some minutes befora 
the ilairis’ arrived. No cbkr§tt

wh.0
f

and turned to }jo ©ward lier iiio her. 
when MeWeill took her by tile wrist, 
llimed her around and keepitig' hei 
between me ami biin, backed bebind 
gome busheg. Instantly mv eon yehed,
' He'a slioo irg  btr. He's shooting 
her.” and be «iid. Then he turned ihe 
^nnoii biui'clf. 1 did not see this bui 
my son tlid. Mr. Uar is said he did 
noi care to talk uhoul whai bapi-iened 
after he and bis son closed in on Mc
Neill.

il. S. Harris who was present when 
the elder Harris was talkinif to, the 
News reooner, said aft> r leacUinj' the 
bodies of his sister and McNeill, be 
prevented bis father frem tinishing Me 
Nedl. iMC toltl his father ih it enough 
had been done and that the law would 
attend to the rest. He, disarmed 0 s 
father, took McNeill’s plsyoi and sear
ched liim for other arms, and lakinj; 
the guns lyft his fatU»r there to giuwd 
McNeill while he came to town lor the 
otli ers.

n. -A I , • ^^ouU  bo prh .lb ■orosecration TbG father- is in pcor health ai-d tho State of Texas is in charg:.
The Arsenal in Keeping- 
of Sheriff Hutcherson
The .'heritJ’s odice bas in charge one 

autoinatic pisioi .32 cUiber. said to be 
the property of Nelson McNeill. Theie 
is one cartrldire in ihe barrel of this 
pistol. One 10̂  gave shot gun. which 
with a number of bird ^hot sliells were 
f.,und in the wrecked ear. it tiud not 
recently been tired.

One 12 yuge rhot g'ln. butt brok» n 
off. claimed by uick Harris to have 
been used by bin in tirii g buck snot 
at Mc.Neill. One. automatic .45 pistol 
ylaiiued by H. s j  11 rrls as the pistoi 
he hsfcd in the h.ule ,i*Oiie. 3&U auio- 
liia ic pi-tol said to belong to Mrs. 
liick Hall is, full' londed and not rti 
»  ntlylir d. Oir regular ,41 caliber 
pistol, not loaddl .ml i «>L re etuly 
tired, 'Ibis lar arm vvas found 
in tie Hairis ;arMind,d> morning 
when it was 8ear*ied by bhei itt Lue- 
deeke of Schleiel.:' ccanty. The o lier 
arms were tur-d ovwr lo Oci'Uiy 
aherift Merek I the Harris’ at the 
scene of tiie killig Satiiroav evening. 
Only one pi.stol v 32 caliber is iu the 
possession of tliejheritt.

Mr. McKee .seeing a vvrecketi car had beeu made ugaiust the Utrru
thought it vvas an autnmuhile ac
cident and asked v\here her baliy 
was. She pointed to his left of 
Ihe road and about lUUyards from 
the road he saw a body lying on 
the ground and what he took to 
be the heads of two men stjuatted 
near bv. The woman’s story vva.s 
coni using but he gatheyetl that 
there hall beeu a (jght and a young 
woman had been killed. He 
thought it was his duty to notify 
the oflieers and did so by crossing 
th.. ..<>•,rtrry Jo the Joe V\ yatt 
headquarters ranch and phoneing 
to t(jvvn. Just as they were leav
ifiM the woman, h© - men

and they were the objects of At
traction at the CJomineiciAi holAl. 
I'he ollicers and citizeiia poM# 
lemained out all night luukiAg 
for McNeill.M r H a ir is  T e l’s t h i  N ew s Marv So.Tte In cid e m sj 

My daughter left hoipe Friday 13th to spend the dav with a girl 
friend in Waco. V\ hep she did 
nut return that day we phoned to 
Waco and the girl there said she 
hail not seen her. 1 went to
Waco to enquire and at the—-----
hotel i  fouu'i that Nelson Me-

i LfPiilngiio'm''vvheie the body '̂ ‘ rs hut stayed t.nly .long enough to 
4iupposed to be. He did not g o  ' wash up and the hotel had made 
to  the body. Mr. McKee did not charge for its accoinmotlation.
fcee or hear the shooting. There 
was only the wrecked car on the 
road near the seeue when they 
came by.

Will Wyatt ami Will Word.not 
having heard of the elopement, 
but seeing a man who had been 
arrested that morning for having

1 found that at another hotel a 
couple had registered and were 
assigned adjoining rooms, if they 
were iny daughter and; McNeill 
they had used other names. 1 
went home thinking to hear .some 
thing in a day or tvvo. Monday 
we ,got a telegram from Dallas

violated the traffic regulations,;aiiymg that she was vvell and writ- each and this wai agreed to by 
District Attorney Graham and L. 
W. Elliott of the law firm of 
Wardlaw & Elliott attorneys for 
the defendants Harri?.. TheHar- 
ris’ did not appear before the 

roads, about 7 miles from town message cume from hut decided Justice and the bond was made iti

get 1.1 h'ls car and follovv Mr, ' mg that day. 1 went to Dallas 
Mer ck out of town, got in Wyatts imd found that it was a telegram 
car and look the trail thinking to sent to a friend in Dallas request- 
prevent Mr. Merck from abuse. jingthat the iues.sage be to 

On reaching the forks of the us. 1 could not find wfiere the

Find EJody o f  M cN eill
Nelson .McNeill’s lifeless body 

vvas found on the edge of a spiall 
Uiicket, in the E.E.feteen pasture, 
about eight miles from the .scene 
of the tragedy, and only a short 
distance fiom the road, by the 
posse headed by Deputy Sheriff 
Look, Claude Keene and J. D.
Wallace who struck the trail ai 
the Holman road, about three 
iikiles from the place of the kill 
ing and followed it by the foot

lit-*
trailing Was slow and at niglit and 
whenever the footprints left the 
road the posse cauti-u-'ly .seatch 
ed tne wayside and wlien they gut 
to the Steen pasture and the trail 
vvas lost in the grass, the pos.se 
waited nearby until daylight when 
the bmly vvas found. The Curur- 
ner wa.s sent foi and the Doctor 
examineil the wounds. The slash 
or Blab in the neck served the 
right aarotid artery and was in 
ftittctl by a Biaall pan knife which 

foAAd batida the body near 
ri|hl hAAd. MAMAill hAd bean 

4m 4 ftboAt threa hour# whan 
by tha pataa. Tha body 

vat told b tl tha blood ttill fluw- 
td, ThA tatond flagar of the 
right hand vat alinoat served at 
tha firat Joiot by a bullet. There 
vara aavere bruises in the front 
and back of tue bead, but the 
ahull was not thought to be frac
tured. There were braises and 
scratches on the >*r:sij n*.*! wilier 
part.s of the body. The verdict 
of tile Justice of the Peace Balch, 
acting corcpier. vvas that death 
was due to tlie wound in the neck 
and was self inflicted. The body 
vvas taken to 8 an Angelo Sunday 
eytMiing, embalmed and prepared 
for .shipment to his home in Val
ley Mills. , 1 . 1 .1, f resh hreaO
Har«-«s ixnU Son G ive   ̂ gpwitg

name oT 'T^., Viivvaka, Del Kio,
At the request of JusticBalch,

District. Attorney N. W. Hahain 
came over from Ozona ftutiday 
afternoon and at 7:3U Sunday 
evening a complaint wa-made by 
Deputy Sheriff Merck charging 
Dick Harris arid M.S. tiirri.s with 
a.-*«ault with intent 40 murder 
Nelson McNeill. Th« defendant»- 
waived examination Justice H.

Dick Harib Prominent 
In Oil MU Business

Diek Harris oValley iliils. look^ to 
be sixiv yvars a^e iitui is iniumKei 
of the Cotton C Mill ot VV'ebb & Co . 
ill Valley -Vlilli Sunday w r-g were 
received fiO'eo':T^'>t‘" ’'f> ' 
friei.ds tiinake his'  ̂ bond lor an}
aiiioant.

H u ris is aboi'^ years of age. 
i.s enjra^ III the oil b«'^o;e.s.s at Caddo- 
He Was veil \ears when lll^
father ried the Mrs. Dick
Harris, ‘thc-r or' Hte Klizabeih
Horoth} irris a«eiW*^- B. 8 ilarris 
is Luarri'^nd lias on*,- child.

Thefeoy ^nd.Car.
Nel^©n .VU^eiJf-8 '‘ffc,

the only son of H, an'* W J  ̂ .vie
Neia, iu«i»t hiftv r,»P«ctod. pioi ee 
oilisenii of Valleyllll^* about
•owpletcA tti« kdit** Bourse at the 
V*ii^rbiU  Unlvsil^ when he w»‘iit
to lAo war. Js il.'
Bar Wken th« oceured was
fou d paper* Bhiî iiir ht* army Insur- 
BBBB to the Bui‘o bad been
retnstHted in A'il 1^'” year- Wince 
the orm Htiue he-g r^cen in the oil 
baiibeae but w'as Uj.,.'* ’̂ ''y business ut 
the time of his deP- Afier leuvinj; 
W&co on the 21st b eii to .yiistin 
and was in Del 1. '’'cdnesduy t»r 
'I’bursday. He vvus* ‘̂̂  near ,tu;io on 
’^bu^^day but repor' '̂^ ’̂y where 
he wjts on F riday o binrdu} tnorni'o . 
He e line into .'sunoj'^̂ **’ '’̂ 1:30 o’*:lo k 
Salurtlay from tloli Menurd-
.1 unction road, wj" entering town 
the r’ght front wh(| felly
b^nd. The dellatei>‘s‘‘ '̂»f thiowri 
u))in fro: ‘'l an that vvas all
piiiii'je/*! up and in conditio . ihe 
car was a i!;2() Ri k road-ter. State 
license No. 3Sy62!Si -̂l seal N<*.
43466, the spedo  ̂ registered ; 61)7 
miles. In the bac fbe car when it 
was b ought in tiyHhe 11 mile hill

A.I ' .  11)21. to d le mi e 
v\hether ti e Board of rus ees ol M»id 
»li trier sUall have power lo uni ualiy 
levy and collect u tux upon all taxuble 
prcpercv in raid »ii>trici. for the sup- 
 ̂or* and m.'iinte. a. ce, of publ.c ir «>

in Ifm.-i>er:d«j.t
^cuu},, , 5 .._: . at tile rate ol
not exce*di( g one do.lar on the o. e 
bund fd dollars va.u.tiort of the tax 
able property of the distiici; such ia\. 
it vottvij, to be levied and col.ected .f,>r 
the c ri,-. nt vear 1J)21. and aiinii:.lly 
thereuttor, or eo much tuereuf as ma> 
be nece.s^jir} ,

••i. K. iborp is hereby uppo'iited 
judge of sa d election, and .I A I inch 
aiid v\. K.  iiatborn are a| poinied 
clerks to assist him in holdi. g the 
same.

••None but propertv laxpayert who 
are quahlied voters n said ^o^loru In- 
dei eiidi lit .■>( hti*d District shall vote "I 
cuid eleciiont uiiO tt.o e i « favor of tlie 
tax sliall write or have printed on ,h*-.r 
ballot --FU . iVi AliNTKN ANCH. I a X ” 
and those agai st the lax ehall write 
or have printed on their baHoc 
•• .\G A 1N ST M A IN  r FN A N C F IC X.'*  

' It i.>* tlirtber order*-*! tiiat ilie’otcre-  
larv of this Board of trustees shall 
cause notice of said eieermu to be giv* n 
in accordance with law.”

In pursuance of said orderj f. W. E, 
Caldwell. Hecretiiry of the Board of 

lusteesof the -'onora Independ nt 
S'-hool Di.iirict. issue this notice, th*' 
iyihday of .Vluy. A.It. 1!?21.

W. F. CAIii* .VFMi, 
Secretary cf the Boaid of 1' u-^tees o' 

honora Independent Scliooi Disuu-t.

IV!ON£Y TO LOAK*

On llanch Tar d.
Will buv first vendor lein notes. 
.S8 f T. F. BENSON.

lexas. prinf-jd tlsreon.

N E W .m a i l  & PASSENGER 
Xv . & »«V*CE.

C.vJf G riggs if San Angelo is the 
n mail carr,yng contractor on the 
"■onrini'Sun Aiij^ld ro 'itet Mr. G riggs 
propo.ses to g'tVi! service, not only to 
the Giivernmeir, but to the people. 
'I'iie eqiiUin entconsisrs o f t wo 'lexan

W I N D M I L L  D O C T O R ,

Phone Wo. 144
SONORA TEXAia

1 £ A ^ K  THU GHAVUS OS 

YOXJS LOVED ONES.
X am agsnt for ths QJiorokac 

liXarbls and Granite Co., nann- 
facturers of everlastmiagf monji 
monts and memorials. Before' 
placing yenr erdorjet me figure 
with .you.

Sa isfaction Guaranteed.
GSO. J. TEA IN EB , Agent.

FOR SALE.

Will (le'iver Cotton Seed and 
Mil*) .Maize in Sonora for $30 per 
ton. J hid feed has bad no rain 
on .since gaihered.

J. H. B o o n r .
06-tf . Eldorado

Tlie next few years will be marked 
by important and historieul changes in 
the life of the United ."ta es lUepI} 
interesting to every citizen. T h c 
I hiice-a-Week VVcrld which is Ih* 
greatest example of tabloid journalism 
in Americi will give you Jill the nev*'s 
cf it. It will keep you as Tbor*iughly 
ill formed as a dai'y at tiv*i or six times 
the price. Besid. s. the news from Eu
rope f<ir a lo g time to come will be of 
overwhelming ititercsr. a 'd  we are 
dee ly and vitallv coiu'erned in if. I he 
I'brice-a-Week World wi.l furnish von 
ar. accurate and comprehens ve report 
of everythin li t happen.®.

'the I hrice-a-VVeek VV orlri’s regul.,r 
subscription pfic i is only $1.( 0 per 
yeae. and this pays for 1.56 mipers. We

B. Bdleh aet the hail at $ i,000. oiler this unequMlled ii.'Wspaper am
can 'I ruck. Th* truck lies prieumjitic 
tiers and is a cimiortable r d-r. 'I he 
passenger fare to San Angelo is six 
dollars or elevei ddl.-irs for jound trip. 
'I'be express o'! «e h at tiie Tailor shop 
Mr, Griggs hoppsto have the support 
of the people and will do all in his 
power to merit ther patronage. 89

wheie the right goes ttiBonds and it wa» from 8 an Antooio.ll^ 1 en- 
tl e left to L<»!!t Lake and tbe'quired in DaUas and McLennan 
Llanos, the W yatt oar tOf>k the counties if a marriage license had
Bond road and when nearing tfie 11 milt* bill were met bv a young 
man in a' HutLon who said he

been issued fur my daughter an<l 
McNeill but none had been.

My son came over from Caddo

a few minutes with W.L.Aldwell, 
L. R. 'riiorp. E<I Glasscock. Mat 
Karne.s, H. P, AHison and T. J, 
.larreltas sureties.

wanted The tifficers a.s in a fight ant] Fiutay morning May 20 we 
with a httotlegger, his sister fia*r st îrted for Del Rio, knowing that 
been killed, and the Itootlegger .VlcNeill imu/e frequent trip.s this 
seriou.>ly Dijin etl. yatt told | way. f objected to mv daughter 
him ‘ y.!U huve nut had a fight|a*sociating with McNeill because

S h e r iff  Esc rts H a rris ’, i o  
S ch le ich er C i Linty L ine

Mr. and Mr.s. D icK' Harris and 
H. tS, Harris left Sonora Montlav 
mor-ning. about ten o ’clock, e.-- 
cortecl to the Schleicher county

N o t ic e  to r r e s p a s s e r a .

Notice is henby given that al. 
irespaseerB on nv ranch enst of 
Sonora for the jurpose of cntLcg 
tiipber, hauling wood or bundtig 
Qog* withont ini' permiasioU) will 
oe prosecuted to the f'all ex’̂ nt cf 
the lew

W. J, F IE LtJ , Socor*. Tex««

the I>cvil’s I.ivcr News together Inr 
one vetir fur $2 50. 'J'be regular price 
of the two papers is $3.00,

T l i e

C I T V  M A R K E T
D‘'-il8 In

Chcice Beef, M-atton Ss Pork.
Buys and Sells

E^^s, Etc 
Buys Diry snd Green Hid'.s 

C O O R J ^  <& S I M S ,

BUIWG IT H3.«£ HEtP'.

WHEN YO U  COME
T O

SAN ANCELO
S T C P  A T  t h e ’

BIS GARCGE Oil THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes iP” Gasoline,
Accessories. STORAGE and Oils,

(The Right Kintl ft'T Y<ur (,‘ar)
We *’© f Get'ere' I-tepiilrirg. ' veii.Miliig ti h Febuilfiina' oi' Auto- 

iij bilei, '1 riiek* at «i Irtiercts. All Work dortp by Skilhd
Meehanies. We Make 1 I Kigl.t.

Aoto Parts Co.S u c c e s s o r s  to  S c a i f c r c u g h  A u t o  C o .
Jack N sljars^  ian309  S o u t h  C h a c t c u i n e  A c r o s s  liitr T ?

Frcm the Laudon Hotel

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

iiBSi JOSIE MoÔ NALD, PnpiktrB'iS.
R a te s  & S .5 0  Per  Db v . 

H EAD Q ARTERS FOW RC 8A L  M EN,
B e s t  a c co m m o c ia t io n s ,  h a t e s  h ea sc n a b la .

Sonora, Texas.

West Texas ieinbe^ Co
SONCRA, TEXAS

QUALITY I d  SESVIGE.
g W E n s B  SI m i s  B  B s  Q Q CTiP
M m  mm

®  ^iTjtears we haver issed Black-Draught m our family, 
0  and I  tave never found any medicine that «ouid take its 
P  place,"*writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of BradyyilIe,Tenn. Mr. Siiir 
H  is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends ©ladk-

EIcaugM as 2. medicine that should be kept in every house- 
™ r!i®id ^ tts e  in the prompt treatment of many iittIe.i^Jls,kvpre- 
»“   ̂verttthem from developing, mta serious troublesm
m
m
n TH EDFOH b’S
g B L A C K - D E A U G H T
u
m
m
m
m

n:
m
n

“It touches-, the liver and dioes.the worfe,’* Mi: ^acy 
deeFared. “ It is one of the best^medfifines I evefr.saw'for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family 3̂  it wasn’t for Black-DraughL It has saved* iismany 
dollais . . .  I donT see how any family can hardly goiwithi- 
oat M I know it is a reliable, and! .splendid medicine to keep 
iTT the house. I rectiasEEiend' highly and am
niever withoutik.*’

At all #niggt!^s.
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DEVIL’S RIVEH OIL & GAS COMPANY.
( Px IX C o uro llA'l’K D )

S I T U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  

D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

STUDY OUR PLAN.

A careful study of the Devil’s River Oil & (ias '"oaipanj’s 
plan will oonvim-e the elo.se student of investment."’ that 
w e ai e offering the BRS'l' indiueiiient in the O IL  field.-̂ . 
(JUj produeiion in 'I'exas fade.s the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best tlays into insignifii ance. Alaska’.s 
best pniduction of gold was only $15,000,000.00, while 
d'exa.s is producing about $150,000,000 00 wovth t-f oil. 
'I'he prodiiciiiij; ts incieasing so rapidly that it i.-*conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $d0'0 ,0 0 0 - 0 0 0 .0 0  in 1 0 2 0 .

NU i.s the time to get in the oil bui îno»ss in ortler tf> reap 
the early harvest. With fiOo acres of tiil lands to tlraw 
from, we anticipate making big profits <«n our most liberal 
pan, PROFI'IS that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind wiiea 
The Company's present plans are in "peration.
DO NOT DEI..AY your suK-'criptions. There is nothing^ 
tt) gain «nd N'UGH tt» lose by defei ring until some future 
date. NOW is the time to INVKSl', and OUR eonipany 
is the ONK to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the for M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO*V and sail in th good 
ship PKOSPKhiTY .

See our Agent,
J. TF.A1NEE.


